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Editor^s 
V iewpoint

HUD FUNDS REFUSED

MONTE WILLIAMS

A couple of w(>eks ago we 
headlined In the Informer 'Star 
that the Ikirk Ikilldogs defeated 
the Iowa Park i:aglei>. Re- 
meiiilier? I Marne myself for 
the nil.'4ake, lut actually Iowa 
Park is the home of the Hawks.

The Iowa Park newspaper 
stated that tire editor of the 
Informer,''!star must still be in 
a daze from taking over the 
irositlnn to make a mi.4ake 
like that. It wasn't stated 
exactly like that lut it was 
close. I'm sure they were 
only r<oklng a tittle fun and 
I have («ily one thing to say, 
"Daze is not exactly the atird 
for it."

Ailri^m Nix said it much liet- 
l<er than I could of when he 
(|Ui|)ped, "I.agles, Hawks, it 
dOt*sn*t really matter. They 
still got thtdr tall feathers 
clll)|>e<l."

• * • • •
If you are wunderlnK alaiul 

the hat. It was given to me by 
a fritsid. Ihi* hat was given with 
une condition—that lielng that 
I had to wear it. There it is 
right u|> at the to|i of this 
column. I did ask the man if 
he thou idit the hat wvuldlm|>rove 
my a|>(>earani e. It certainly 
didn’t take him lung to tell me 
that it i-ouldn’t hurt it any.

I won’t t«dl you the man’s 
name Isit his initials areciltf 
Dodson.

Many stories have been In 
the nows in the past few weeks 
esj>eclally al<out **amne.'<j” for 
those who fl»<d this country 
rather than go to war. Argu
ments, pn> ;uid con, have been 
alre<i and wrltttm with such logic 
and intelligence that yuu have 
to stof) and think what would 
really l>e the ligtit thing to do. 
i^iiuld we U< (Icsserters, con
scientious olijectors return to 
tills country without iwnldi- 
ment?

I think it would l>e an interest
ing question to ask our readers. 
Write your answers to the In
former,'star. "Yes”  or "No” 
and tell us why you feel the 
way you do. No names will be 
mentl<xie<i. It could help en
lighten the thoughts of many. 
Write to<lay.

• •  *  *  *

This coming Saturday is the 
one that the Junior livestock 
& Project Sliow entrants have 
l)een waiting for. Over 400 
dollars in prize money will lie 
won by the lucky showman of 
3 dlvidons to be judged. Show 
actlwi will get underway at 
1:00 p.m. The project show 
will be held in the morning 
hours of the same day. So 
why not make an entire day 
of the Hurkliumett Junior Live
stock and Project Show this 
Saturday.

« • • * *

INFORMER STAR 
SHOPPER
COMING

NEXT
WEEK

Februafy 15

According to city manager, 
Gary Bean, Hurklumett’s ap
plication for $300,000 in HUD 
funds for a main transmission 
water line lietween Wichita 
Falls and Burklurnett has tieen 
turned down. Bean told the 
Informer,''^ar that every pos
sible avenue was traveled by 
the city to receive the funds. 
Including a letter to Senator 
John Tower, but to no avail.

Though Burk will not receive 
the funds, the city officials felt 
that It was definitely worth a 
try to acquire the funds for the 
project. lYils caused somewhat 
of a delay, Ixit again, city of
ficials felt a possible $300,000

aid would be trying for.
Now that officla* wvrk has 

lieen received, pi? . are pro
gressing as fast s possible 
for the main line with Burk- 
Ivmett footing the tilll Itself. 
Bean stated, "Plans and spec
ifications i^ould be ready to 
let for bids within the next 60 
days.”  The project should be 
completed, unless complica
tions arise , near the end of 
this summer or early fall. Ihe 
main line will travel straight 
from Hlchita Falls to Burk- 
bum ^t with outlets only at 
Roadside parks, which was 
agreed upon by both cities.

No official wrord has been

received concerning the appli
cation for matching funds for 
Burks new Sewage Plant (water 
treatment plant), llie  applica
tion was filed approximately
one month ago to the Texas 
Water Quality Board and Burk 
now must wait for an official 
word. The program will be 
tied up until some word la 
received. There Is usually 
a minimum waiting period of 
one year.

Tidal Street is  due a 6-lnch 
water line face lift In the near 
future. Water line bids for the 
street will be let February 15th 
for that project.

junior Livestock Show 
To Be Held Saturday

The Ikirkbumett Junior live
stock and Project Show will l>e 
h(4d this Saturday In the Vo
cational Agriculture Building. 
This year’s >fiow Is dlvid^ 
into three divisions. Those 
(fivlslans are Swine, Sleep, and

Beef. Five classes will l>e 
judged from the swine division. 
Including four liarrow classes 
and one (fill class. Inthe Sleep 
division four classes will be 
judged and In the Seer dlvlslan 
two classes will be judged.

SUSAN BARARD

Susan Barard Selected 
Homemaker Of Tomorrow

Burklurnett High School’s 
1973 Betty Crocker Homemaker 
of Tomorrow is  Susan Barard. 
Selected by score in a written 
knowledge and attitude exam
ination taken by IxHh Senior boys 
and girls on Dec. 5, Miss 
Barard will receive a specially 
designed award from General 
Mills, sponsor of the annual 
Betty Crocker Search for 
American Homemakers of To
morrow. In addition, she re 
mains eligible for state and 
national honors.

The State Homemaker of To
morrow, to be chosen from all 
school winners in the state in 
judging centering on perfor
mance In the Dec. 5 test, will 
r e c e iv e  a $1,500 college 
scholarship. A 20-volume ref
erence work, "The Annals of 
America,”  vrtll also be pre
sented to the state winner’s 
s c h o o l by E n c y c lo p e d ia  
Britannlca Educational corpor
ation. Rie second-ranking stu
dent In the state will receive a 
$500 scholar^lp.

In late April, the 51 Betty 
Crocker Homemakers of To
morrow representing every 
state and the District of Co
lumbia—each accompanied by a 
faculty advlser--will gather In 
Washington, D.C., for an ex
pense-paid tour of the capital 
d ty  and Olonial Williamsburg, 
Va. culminating the tour will 
be announcement of the 1973 
Betty Crocker All-American 
Homemaker of Tommorrowand 
three runners-up. To be select
ed through personal observa
tion and Interviews during the 
tour plus state-level judging 
results, they will be awarded 
Increases In their scholarships 
to $S/)00, $4,000, $3/K)0 and 
$2,000.

Instituted In last year’s Eletty 
Crocker Search, a $1,000 Nu
trition Scholar^lp is  Included 
in the program af^n  this year. 
Recipient of this grant will be 
the participating student who Is 
planning a college major in 
nutrition or a related field, 
ranks among the highest in his 
or her state on the overall 
examination and, from those 
meeting these two criteria, 
achieves the top score on the 
test’s nutrition questions.

A total of 665,000 seniors 
were enrolled in this year’s 
Search, the first in which boys 
were eligible to participate, 
ance the program began in the 
1954-55 school year, approx
imately nine million students 
have taken part, and, with this 
year’s grants, scholarship 
awards will exceed $2 million.

ALL Sports
Banquet Tickets 
Now On Sole

Dale Lewis of the First 
National Bank announced today 
that tickets are now on sale for 
the All a>orts Banquet which 
will be held in the & rk  Com
munity Center on March 2nd. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
the First National Bank, the 
Burkburnett Bank, Oomellus 
Insurance Agency, or from 
Coach Bill Froman’s office.

Everyone Is invited to this 
year’s banquet which honors 
athletes of Burkburnett schools.

This year’s All Sports Ban
quet ipeaker will be Gene Stal
lings, defensive backfteld roach 
of the Dallas Cowboys.

Entry fees for the show are 
9.00 for swine and .Qieep and 
$2JK) for steers. Over $400 
in prize money will be awarded 
the winners of the sdiow with 
each entrant taking home at 
least a $2JK) consolation prize. 
Entries are handled by Burk 
Vo. Ag. Teachers.

Animals entered In the Aow 
must be at the show bam on 
the night before the ^ow . Hogs 
and lambs should be on the 
grounds at around 6KK) or 6:30 
p.m. and the steers at 9:00 p.m.

According to Burk Vo. Ag. 
teacher James Easter, Bob 
Jacobs, Vo. Ag. teacher from 
Harold, Texas m-IU be the ^ow 
Judge.

During this Saturdays show. 
High School Vo. Ag. students 
will carry a large part of the 
load. Ag. teachers chose boys 
to act as Division supervisors. 
Vemon Smith will be the Swine 
Division supervisor with Graig 
Grumpier as his assistant. 
Mike Vegarl will supervise the 
Shee{) division with James Bent
ley as assistant and Rick Brad
ley will supervise the Beef 
Dlvldon.

Trophies, r ib b o n s  and 
plaques will be awarde<l the 
winners of the divisions and 
their respective classes to go 
along with the good sum of 
prize money.

Saturday morning, the project 
show will be judged. The show, 
which will be held In the build
ing southeast of the Ag. Build
ing, will offer $50.00 In prize 
money to the outstanding proj
ects being judged.

Tile concession stand will 
be running full force under 
the direction of the Burk girl 
Vo. Ag. students. Goodies will 
be available all day for the 
show.

Officers and directors of the 
Junior Livestock & Project 
Show will be on hand selling 
memberships to the associa
tion. M ember^ips cost $5.00 
each and the money received 
from these memberijilps is the 
sole financial backing of the 
Junior Livestock & Project 
Show Association and makes 
fiiese 9iows possible. Associa
tion officers are James Rod
erick, President; Frank Mor
ton, Vlce-Pre^dent, and Ver
non Duncan, Secretary-Treas
urer. Directors are IVllliam 
Morton , Norman Roberts, D.B. 
Clark, and Jack Aaron.

Everyone Is welcome and In
vited to attend the Junior live
stock and Project Show this 
Saturday In the Vo. Ag. Build
ing at &rkbumett High School.

Postmaster 
Instructed On 
Vietnam Mail

Hie Department at Defense 
has requested that Postmaster 
W.T. Zimmerman announce the 
following policies which apply 
to personal mail addressed for 
delivery through military post 
offices In Vietnam. Note that 
these are policies of the De
partment of Defense and they 
apply to personal mall to Viet
nam military post offices only. 
'Rie Vietnam post office num
bers are listed at the end of 
this notice.

Continued on Pg. 2

Burkbunett High SchoM Coach Bill Froman accapta the "Man 
of the Year*’ Award from 1972 Chamber P resldw t, Reid Mc- 
Cudlesa. Mickey Conellus looks on from the canter.

Chamber Banquet 
Greatest Ever
Last Saturday nights Burk- 

bumett Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet, without douU, was the 
most successful ever and by 
far. Over GOO persons attended 
the banquet outscoring past 
Chanil>er Banquet attendance by- 
over 200 people.

Apparently the new tianquet 
format, presented by the Cham
ber of Commerce which featur
ed local entertainment instead 
Of the regular after - dinner 
((leaker, was worth every ef- 
tort. The completely full house 
af the Burk Civic Center is 
proof enough.

Many special guests were 
recognized during the banquet 
Including State Representative 
Dave Allred of Wichita Falls 
and Maj. General Roi>ert L. 
Petit, commanding general at 
aieppard Air Force Base.

^ rk lu m e tt High School 
Football Coach Bill Froman 
was named "Man of the Year”  
for 1972. In presenting the 
award, 1972 Chaml>er President 
Reid McCandless stated, 
"Surely no other man in Hurk- 
bumett brought so much rec
ognition and publicity to Burk- 
bumett than did Coach Froman 
as he led his staff and the Bull
dogs through an undefeated con
ference race and cn to the state 
semifinal game.”

"This award should go to 
the people of the town who .stood 
behind us In the years before 
last .season. They made this 
one possible,”  Coach Froman 
told the crowd. In accepting 
the award.

The "Woman of the Year

Award was presented to Mrs. 
MlmUe .M. Benton, of Burklwr- 
nett, the author of "Boomtown: 
A Portrait of Burklnmett.”

-Mrs. Benton, a retired Burk- 
burnett teacher, {iubllshed the 
fir.St history of Burklurnett. 
The liook, which made its  ap
pearance la.st fall, sold out of 
Us first piingting within a few 
months.

J.B, Riley, chaml>er vice- 
pre.«4dent, said In presenting 
the award, "Hundreds of i>er- 
.sons have l>ecome l>etter ac
quainted with Burklurnett and 
Its fascinating history though 
Mrs. Benton’s book."

Mrs. Benton, a veteran of 27 
years In Burktumett’s history 
department, wrote the l>ook as 
her the.*4s for a nu.ster’s de
gree from North Texas State 
Unlver^ty.

The annual banquet marks 
the lieglnnlng of the new cham
ber year and new officers were 
in s tiled . New president is 
Lester Yates. Riley l>ecomes 
first vice - president; D-ale 
Lewis, .second vlce-pre.sldent; 
Dick Johnston, treasurer; and 
N&ckey Oomellus, assl .slant 
treasurer. New directors are 
Clark Gresham, Bill Oarland, 
Weldon Nix, Cornelius and 
Vemon Duncan.

Retiring as an officer was 
vice president Irv Smitli. Dlr- 
vice - president Irv smith. 
Dlre<-tors ending their terms 
Included Dan Schaffner, Paul 
Arrit, Loise Bean, Johnston, 
Cornelius and ex-offlclo direc
tor Jerry McClure.

School Board 
Elects Principals

Oiarober of commerce let Vice-President J.B. Riley, J r . pre
sents the "Woman of the Year”  Award to Mrs. Minnie B ^ o n , 
author of "Boomtown: A Portrait of Burkbunett.*’

Members of the Burklurnett 
School Board held their regular 
meeting last Monday night at 
7:00 p.m. Several imiiortant 
Items were on the agenda to 
be conddered by the board.

The report of tax collections 
revealed that $69,208.78 was 
collected during the month of 
January, bringing the total to 
$232,204.32.

Employment of Mrs. Rochelle 
D. Carper, 7th grade science, 
and Mrs. Linda E. Rea, 2nd 
grade, Sieppard - Burk , was 
recommended and aceeiHed. 
Termination of a one semester 
contract of Mrs. Donna Eggen, 
7th grade science, was accept
ed by the board.

Item #9 on the agenda called 
for the election of personnel 
at school In Burklurnett. Ap
proved elections are as fol
lows: Carl Dixon - 2 years, 
Burk Junior High; Walter Rol
ler - 1 year, As.sislant High 
School principal; Stanley Owen- 
1 year. Principal, Sheppard- 
Burk; Overton Ray - 1 year, 
Hardin Grade School Principal; 
Bill Weatherred - 2 years, 
Southslde Elementary Prln -

clpal; Dan S«-haffiier - 2 years, 
Assi.stant Superintendent; .Mike 
McDonald - 1 year, NYC Coun
selor; and Aubmary Ritter - 
1 year, N*YC Director.

The school loard election 
date was set during the meet
ing for Saturday, April 7th. 
Two places will expire. Place 
6, held by Thurman Allison, 
and Place 7, held by Bobby 
Littlejohn. Deadline for filing 
Is March 7th with absentee bal
loting set for March 19-April 
3rd.

Also during the meeting, the 
reslmation of Mr. Cheryl E. 
Fhller was reviewed and ac
cepted by the lx>ard. Mrs. 
Fuller wras a Speech TherajiLst.

Near the close of the meet
ing, the board heard a reque.st 
from Mr. Bob R. Carter. The 
Carter Agency was aiiproved 
to be Included in a list of 
agencies .supplying Insurance 
<xi school property. A com
mittee wras then ai’polnted to 
study and recommend a school 
policy on the handling of in
surance. Heading the com
mittee was Mrs. Harris, 
Schr*' 'V'c and Bankhca>i.

RMd MqCandless, 1972 PreMdent of the Burk Chamber at Oom- 
received the past president plaque from Lester Yates, 

Chamber Prealdent for 1973.

VIST WITH LEaSLATORS—Wichita Cbunty Farm Bureau lead- 
trs  met with their legislators during a visit to the State Capitol 
Jan. 29. Left to right: Rep. Charles Finnell, Ixiys D. Barbour, 
Senator Jack Hightower, Norman Roberts and J.W. Tole. Ih e  
Wichita County term leaders were In Austin to attend the Texas 
Farm Bureau Legldative Conference Jan. 30-31 at the Villa 
Chprl Motor Hotel. The two-day conference was held to provide 
FB leaders information , techniques and contacts necessary 
to carry out the TFB’s 1973 legislative program.

.dW hF ^
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Oiamher President Lester Yates presents a plaque to Mrs. Ina Gllt'ert for her lOth txi^ness 
annlversan In Burkhumett. Mrs. Gilbert celebrated her 40th year last Thursday wtth open 
house u  the Elite Dress Shop.

^“4  r u s t e d  f J a

' 7  • / ̂T r t  en i t  . . .  i n  a

t i m e  n t  n e e i l
V

Ada's Fabric Shop Is 
Under New Ownership

Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Sykes of 
820 Preston, Hurklamiett, are 
the new proud owners of Ada’s 
Fabric Sho|> In dOMUtown Hurk- 
huniett. Mrs. Sykes told the 
Infornier/Star that tne name 
Ada’s will remain at the store 
for a .*iiort while until e^'ery- 
thlnft is  under control and roll* 
Int;. The new o>»-ners took over 
the store on February 1.

The Sykes have lived in and 
around Hurkhumett for the past 
24 years. They have foun hild- 
ren, 1 married, 1 at IT , and 2 
still at home. Alt are active

meml>ers at the JanLee Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Sykes is  currently em
ployed at She|>pard Air Force 
Base with the Clrlt Service 
and will continue his present 
Jot) as Mrs. Sykes Otllma) runs 
thel r  new store.

ItTlma was associated wtth 
IJppard’s Furniture for 4 and 
one-half years until last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes invite 
all their friends and alt visitors 
to come by the store and se« 
them. Everyone is  welcome 
always.

Introducing the New 1972-73 Basketball Queen, Susie Dennis

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569*3361

t u i l u  fu l l  . > //n / d S  ?  /f i ( en l i n e  i n n
Obituaries

er

The contemporary study Ctui 
met in the National Room for a 
Valentine Dinner and Fondue 
Party with husbands as .<4>eclal 
quests.

Hostesses for the evenlne 
were Mesdames Frank Mitler, 
Tom Smith, E.C. Richter, Bill 
Plttard, Dan White, Jim Petit, 
CTlff Wampler, Gad Garland, 
and Rol>en Norriss.

Tables were dei'orated in the 
Valentine motif and a huKe val
entine centertuece was used 
on the t)uffet table.

St'ectal guests for the even
ing were Davored Raeisi, a nat
ive of Tehran, Iran and Miss 
Mfdody Fritz, a native of Mesa, 
.Mrzona, both stationed at i4iep- 
oard Air Force Base. Mr. 
Raelfd spoke on his native 
country, Iran. He told of the 
customs, the country and the 
government.

A brl(< luidness meeting'was 
conducted by Mr>. Edgar Ful
cher. The Club voted to join 
the Big Thicket Association and 
to make a donation. It was 
reported that over 300 letters 
have been written to congress
men and senators in an effort 
to save the "Big Thicket” . 
Members also voted to collect 
in the residential section for 
the Heart Fund of Burktumett

in Fet)ruary.
Mrs. Bill Plttard revealed 

plans for a “ Pop Art Aluminum 
Art Show”  to be held March 
24th in the Reddy Room. She 
stated that a prize of SS.OO 
will l>e awarded in each dl- 
\ision —Sr. High, J r. HlsJi 
and Elementary , and red, white 
and blue rtbluns will tie award
ed in each dlvi.dan for the 
most oiifdnal entries con
structed out of aluminum prod
ucts. Aidges will lie from out- 
of-town.

New officers for the year 
are Mrs. Frank Miller, pres
ident; Mrs. F.T. Felty, J r., 
vice-president; Mrs. Bill Plt
tard, treasurer; Mrs. Tom 
Bml^, rei'ordlng seiretary; 
Mrs. Dan White, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs, a i f f  Wampler, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Harry 
Elliott, historian; and Mrs. 
Robert Noriiss, rejiorter.

Mrs. Iva S. Holt
Mrs. Iva S. Holt, 75, a former re.ddent of Burktumett, died 

Sunday in Edmond, Okla. following a long illness. She had lived 
In Edmond 20 years.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday In the First United Methodl.d 
Church of Burktumett. The Rev. James W.Rodgers of Oklahoma 
Qty officiated. Burial wras in Burktumett Cemetery.

A native of Lawton, Okla., .Mrs. Holt had lived in Burktumett 
for several years tiefore moving to Edmond to make her home 
with her dau^ te r, Mrs. C. Hubert Gragg.

Pallbearers were Robert Gragg of Wichita Falls, TaUleSykaa 
of terkbum ett and four grandsons, Charles FVeiffer, Stephen 
Gragg, Phillip Gragg and Jonathan Gragg, all of Oklahoma City.

In addition to Mrs. Gragg, survivors Include another daughter, 
Mrs. Jeff Stanley of Oklahoma City; four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.
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At your service;

Electricity that 
helps keep your town running smoothly.

From one end of town to 
the other, eiectneity is hard 
at w xk for you Directing 
traffic Lighting streets 
Purifying and pumping water 
Electrically operated traffic 
lights control the orderly 
flow of traffic and help 
prevent accidents 
Street lights provide safer 
cofxJitions for both driving 
and walking at night
Electricity helps purity wafer 
and moves it to your home

for drinking, bathing arxl 
laundering Electricity pumps 
water to hydrants for fire 
protection
All over town, you II firvJ 
electricity plays an impor
tant role in lust about every 
service that helps keep the 
town running srtxxjthly 
And the use of electricity 
for rTKinicipal services is 
expected to irx:rease in the 
years ahead

When additional power is 
needed, we II be ready to 
provide it for municipal uses 
and for all our customers’ 
needs
But getting ready and stay
ing ready is an irKreesingly

expensive, never-ending 
job at Texas Electric Our 
construction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to keep 
an adequate and reliable 
power supply at your service

■A■ u c n i i c ; r ^ S f B * j G I „

B . J .  V IN CEN T. Manager, Phona M 9  3373

Postmaster
Elf«!tlve on rpi-ellk of this 

notice ;x)st offlce.s are request
ed to cSsrontlnue accepting sec- 
ond-claa.s mall Occluding air
lift ellgiblepubllcatiais),third- 
class mall, and surface pa reels 
addressed to Vietnam military 
ixist office addresses. Sam 
and pal pari'els, and all air
mail or priority mall parcels 
mu>k lie mailed prior to Feb
ruary 5, 1973. Hie Department 
of Defense has requested the 
postal service to discontinue 
acceptance of mailings in these 
categories on February 5. Only 
letter mall will move t>eyand 
San Francisco after this date.

Personal letter mall to Viet
nam military (>ost office ad
dresses must be mailed prior 
to March 1, 1973, or delivery 
prior to the dlsi'ontlnuance of 
the Vietnam military post of
fices cannot lie assured.

The Vietnam military l>ost 
office numbers follow:
96201 
96203 
96205 
96215 
962 22 
96227 
96240 
96258 
96260 
96266

962 91 
96297
96307
96308
96309 
96318 
96337
963 47
96348
96349

96375
9C38I
96384
96388
96392
96399
96485
96491
96496
96530

With the excet>tion of letter 
mall, the alxive Instructions 
apply also to FPO 96626. Let
ter mall to FPO 96626 may be 
accepted until further notice.

Military personnel Involved 
in this address change will ad
vise corres;x>ndents and mail
ers of their new address when 
and as apiiropriate.

QUESTIONS 
A B O U T LOANS? 

W E L L
A N S W ER  THEM .
(No names No sales pitches )
Before you borrow there may btf 
questions w eigh ing  on your mind 

about paym ents rates anything 
For quick, courteous answ ers, ca ll 
us today We w on t ask your name 
or talk shop unless you w ant us to
Dial Finance
W .  d o n 't  w a n t  yo u  to  lik e  ua 
ju a t  fo r  o u r m o n e y .

8 2 S  Ind iana A venue 
7 2 3 B 5 7 1

b i -
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All the famous Bulldogs were 
there to make the victory com
plete as the Qurklumett round- 
ballers overhauled the Vernon 
Lions 71-50, The first quarter 
really lutAelled the entire four 
(fiarters as the Bulldogs never 
laged and were always well In 
control. Danny Nix got the whole 
thing on the road as he made the 
first two baskets with only thir
ty seconds lapsed In the first 
quarter.
The second quarter only help

ed to tally the htg pile of mar
bles the Bulldogs held and help

ed to build suspense for the 
crowning of a Basketball queen 
at half-time. Mike Millar Just 
coulcfei't keep his hands to him
self as he aiatchedthe ball from 
enemy lions and ran the court. 
Larry McMahlll also did some 
grabbing and heavy scoring for 
the Bulldogs during the second 
quarter. Btg “ Red" Showden 
kept lions from their goals so 
that stars Skip Dean and Danny 
Nix could burn nets. The score 
stood 41-28 at half-time as Ste
phanie Muller, Stephanie An
derson and Susie Dennis were

escorted to the center of the 
court for Queen Crowning cere
monies.
SuMe Dennls.ajunlor, who was 

escorted by Danny Nix was 
elected by the Bulldog team to 
represent them as Queen. She 
Is FHA secretary, a member 
of NHS and J r . Class Vice- 
President. Also nominated was 
Stephanie Anderson, a senior, 
who was escorted by Mike Mil
la r . She Is a Varsity Cheer
leader and attended d r l s  State. 
Stephanie Muller, a senior, who 
was escorted by Skip Dean Is

7th, 8th, 9th Cage Season Ends Next Week
by Sedelta Verble

The baskettiall season for 
Burkbumett teams has been 
outstanding for the seventh, 
eighth, and ninth grades as 
well as the star-studded Var
sity.

Coach Charles Seagler's 
ninth grade has displayed an 
exceptional defensive unit which 
has cut their btg team counter
parts well lielow scoring av
erage each game. Though their 
season record Is 8-7, their 
team effort is  Invaluable In 
the experience It has given 
each of the players.

"We started off really well 
this year but we sort of saged 
In the middle, Ixit our last few 
games have lieen ^ irlted  once 
more, ”  commented COach 
Seagler.

The ninth grades have de
feated the Coyotes, Iowa Park, 
and Hirschl once a piece this

season and this In Itself is 
quite a feat. Randy Burke, 
Chris Berg, David Ray, Mike 
Landrum, and Mike Schamber- 
ger are just five of the out
standing ninth grade round- 
ballers.

The eighth grade basketball 
team coached by Wes Beard 
has a superior season f i l i n g  
a 13-2 seasonal record. They 
won the Consolation Trophy at 
the Vernon Tournament In late 
January and as a result have 
had a very rewarding year. 
The teams only losses came 
from Reagan and Vernon teams. 
Junior Oox, Darral Dickey, 
Richard Lamp, Brett Patty, and 
Randy Berg have l>een prom
inent players.

The seventh grade round- 
ballers had perhaps one of their 
best games of the year when 
they defeated City View here 
48-39 earlier this week. Jose

Thomas was high point man 
with 18 points follow^ by David 
Nix with 10 points. Bill Patty 
with 6 and Kevin Schroeder 
with 6. Another player who 
has been remarkable through
out the year is  Darral Moore. 
The seventh grade record Is 
6-8. Again the experience and 
learning of one year cannot be 
represented only by a record.

"The seventh grade showed 
during the City View game Mon
day that they are learning to 
work as a team and not as five 
Individuals," stated Coach 
Mays, reflecting over the sea
son.

For these three teams the 
end of the season will be next 
week. The seventh and eighth 
grade take on City View there 
this Thursday n l^ t  while the 
ninth grade will play Vernon 
along with the seventh and eighth 
next Monday there.

a member of NHS, assistant 
editor of DERRICK, President 
of the BHS band and a reclplant 
of WHO»S WHO.

The game continued with help 
from Alex Koulovatoes, Zac 
Henderson, Mark Bailey, Mark 
Johnson, and Greg Mayes. Dan
ny Nix was again first to get the 
water boiling as he dropped a 
two-pointer In. This quarter 
saw a lot of free throws for the 
Bulldogs as the Lions were 
fouling heavily. Skip Dean was 
hot as he helped Ixim the net 
and make the end of this quarter 
54-36.

With an exchange of fouls and 
two tip-offs the Bulldogs still 
dominated the last quarter. 
Mike \QUar would up for the 
night and came out hitting as 
h l^  point man of a very fast 
game with 17 Ug ones. Larry 
McMahlll's Impatient hands 
earned him 16 points and 14 
was taken by Danny Nix. Skip 
Dean piled upatotalof 13polnts. 
This was just another of the 
many district featsthe Bulldogs 
have unwrapped this season, 
and the crowning of a pretty 
queen could only add glamor to 
the rugged job of protecting 
Bulldog fame. Friday night 
the Bulldogs will travel to Gra
ham and take on the Steers.

Robert Neal 
To Teach 
In Australia

Brownwood 86, Bulldogs 74

Mr.

ŷruTTu ■ » u i  u u u » u I r n »^
READ THE 
CLASSIFIED 

PAGE TODAY
e a a

Robert Neal of Wichita 
Falls, son-in-law of Mrs. H.C. 
Dodson of Burk burn ett, has lieen 
selected by the Australian gov
ernment to go to Australia and 
teach at their expense for two 
ftill years. Prior to being 
selected, Mr. Neal wasteachlng 
In the Wichita Falls School 
System.

Neal goes to Australia
through the International 
Teaching Fellowaiilp, a pro
gram which was Intro^ced In 
1971-1972 to commemorate the 
Centenary of State Education In 
Victoria.

The program proved so suc
cessful that it was repeated 
for 1972-1973.

At present 130 International 
Teaching Fellows are In Vic
toria providing an extremely 
valuable International Influence 
In our schools.

From great success comes 
the IiXematlonal Teaching Fel
lowship Program-Third Series, 
of which Robert Neal Is a part.

(Jffers were made to each 
state of theU.S,A., each prov
ince of Canada and many local 
education authorities in the 
United Kingdom to select one 
fellow to re{>resent them In Vic
toria during the calendar years 
1973 and 1974. Approximately 
60 awards were made, 36 to 
the U.S.A., 12 to Canada, and 
12 to the United Kingdom.

The criteria for selection 
was that the Fellows be ex

perienced and fully qualified 
teachers of either mathematics 
or a branch of sci«n('e who 
have made a sl^ lfiran t con
tribution to the teaching of their 
subject and who are worthy 
to represent their state or 
country In Victoria.

The Fellows have l>een and 
are today a source of stimula
tion to teachers, pupils and the 
people of Victoria, and the con
tacts they have made will enable 
them to contribute greatly to 
education In their own country 
when they return.

An Intenutlonal Teaching 
Fellow Is able to teach In Vic
torian secondary schools, to 
study curriculum and other edu
cational developments In Vic
toria, and to travel as he desires 
In all Australian states during 
vacation periods.

The total value of the two- 
year FeIIowshl(> will be $16,000 
which In February of 1972 was 
worth apiToxlmately $19,000 
American dollars aitd will not 
be subject to taxation in Aus
tralia.

During the two-year period 
of the Fellowship, there arei 
four two-week vacation periods, 
one seven - week vacation 
period, two five-day Easter 
vacations and a number of .4ngle 
day puUic holidays. Any part 
of Australia can be reached 
wrlthln a day through modem, 
comprehensive, safe and 
efficient system of air services.

So says. Bulldog coach Jim 
Phillips, Brown wood would have 
been a tough team for anyone 
to beat last Friday night as 
they out scored the Bulldogs by 
a score of 86-74. Anytime 
a team hits 72̂ L of their sfiots 
from the fleid, they are going 
to be hard to beat. Not only 
that, hut Brownwood hit bulls- 
eyes on the first 7 ^ o ts  of the 
game and left the 'Dogstrailing 
14-4 with the game scarcely 
started. PhllUps said that "We 
tried but we just couldn't catch 
up."

Not making a ^ g l e  excuse 
for his Bulldogs, Phillips said 
that Brownwood played a tre 
mendous game and probably 
deserved to win. But In the 
same breath he praised his 
Bulldogs, commenting that they

also played a great game but 
were just outscored by the op
ponents. That's Basketball.

This loss makes a second 
half record of 3-1 for the fkirk 
Bulldogs with three games to 
go. Without much doubt, these 
will be among the most exciting 
of the year. Now In a three 
way tie for first place of the 
second half, the Dogs must hold 
their record high. If they can 
tie the second half of play, no 
sweat tjecause they will be the 
dlatrict champs. If another 
district beats their record dur
ing this half. It will force a 
playoff between the Tiogs and 
the second half winners.

Anyway you look at it, the 
easiest way out for the 'Dogs 
Is to win the remaining games.

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
CHURCH BENEFIT 

DINNER $ i »
Fried Chicken or Catfish

SERVED WITH VEGETABLES, SALAD AND HOT ROLLS 
5«0 P.M. TTL ?

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO

C M i m C M  o f  ^ 0 2 >
Feb. 9, 1973

410 GLENDALE
SPONSORED BY 
CHOCK SMITH

J u  r n i l u r e  a n c e S

IXCLUSIVI 4 QUALITY LINIS OF FURNITURI 4 APPLIANCU

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
BURKBURNETT

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

• LOANS OF ALL TYPES

• U S s a v in g s  b o n d s

• AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

• BANK-BYM AIL

M IV I  IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKINO

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

MOBII
PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkbumett

Help Stamp Out
LAZY MONEYI

SAVINGS and LOAN
Burkbumett, Texas

569-2206 
314 East 3rd. Street

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
"Property , Liability, Life Insurance*'

I CUFF WAMPLER General Insurance
569-1461

203 N. Avenue D Burkbumett, Texas

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Your Recovery Is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

BULLDOG BASKETBALL
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

In X-The 4- 
Spotlighl *

Mark Bailey

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Bailey Bails Out Big Bulldogs
by Sedelta Verble

Mark Bailey Is one of those 
stand-out kind of basketl>all 
players who has played the 
game since he was eleven.
Though he doesi’t know where 
his career ambitions He, he 
does know that he wants to play 
basketball In college.

Mark stands over six foot 
and weighs 155 pounds which 
gives advantage to his guard 
position. "Our offense Is ex
ceptional thi s y ear and of cou r  se 
the fast break that we employ 
allows us to outrace our op
ponent," he commented.

BulUtog coach, Jim Phillips, Inatnicts his winning tMtn dirtag tnd quaitor action Tliasday n l ^  M tbe Birk Gym. 
The dogs won the contest by a score of 71-50 against Vemoi.

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

'BACKLNG THE BULLDOGS*

Wolfe Ford Co,
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

a f lU  AUTHORIZED FORD
DEALER

SALES -„PARTS 
TMseweM. SERVICE

-Tee cee ft# KM Best dsif
M BerBBereelt e( WeKe Feid Ce."

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

stem
lute

the family store

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr. 

569-3121

203 East 3rd. Street 

Burkbumett, Texas

M AfflIS,
AUTHORIZIO

m i r n r  salis ««vk: i
Expressway at Sheppard Drive- 

Burkburnett, Texas, 569-3381

PRESTON DAIRY
&  W i f i ,

S t  o r t  

BURKBURNEH, TEXAS

m  BURKBURNETT
BEST 

BRAND 
OF

BANKING
317 East 3rd. Street

'GROWING 
WITH

BURKBURNETT'
Phone 569-1444

B U R U U R N B T T

"THE NUMBER ONE ADVERTISING 
MEDIA FOR BURKBURNETT**

417 Ave. C 569-2191
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DAY CARE CENTER FUNDED 
DY HEW AND CDMMUNITY

by Kathy Jlnkliis
Are you Ihvo1v»h1. Do >m 

n*ally know the fai ti>. TYiese 
two questlon.s I (>ut to yiu, 
the cltl'eiis i< Hurkbumett 
abmit your tlilld Day Cart* 
Cei«er.

ikje basic nilseonceiHloii 
alxait the Day Care i enter Is 
that the pto.ram  is Just for 
black i>e<H'le. As It stands,two- 
thlrds of the ( re>ent partk— 
Ipants are white.

Day ta re  ten ters are 80“̂ 
fundeil ! V the Dej-artment of 
Health, tilUi atioil and Welfare 
aikl 2 ' by the coininunlty it
self. These community funds 
are not nece>.sanly in the form 
of ash .|i«iatlons. They may 
consi'* iWt-olunteertlme.loild- 
lni r4>ai'e ,

Uirkhumett Is funded tooare 
for 3e chiMren, aces 3 to 6, 
■uvl the )uota Is full with the 
daily average attendance from 
S' to 2r i+iildreti.

Kor a child to l>e ellcible 
for the da\ are program, the 
parents mu'* !»• considi'red 
ei-iwo.ul. ally in the low income 
iTai ket as ,les, ntHHl in the 
cuiilelines of the Eederal Gov
ernment. TY-.ese children are 
kept at at solutely no expense 
to the tiaivnt.

There aiv some borderline 
cases and there can t>e 1'*" 
of the ■ hlliiren kel* In a cer- 
t.dn eo. raphlcal area who are 
iwer the culdellnes. .Also nec- 
lecte<l hlldnsi can tv offered 
the services of the Center.

The majority of the children 
live with ixily one parent, who 
does the i-omplete job of .•*ip- 
portlnc. These are not cases 
of a parent not working. Exit 
that the pa rent Is unskilled and 
just not able to earn enough.

The Funds allocated for the 
proje< t I'y the government pay 
for many, many things these 
chlMren would iitherwise no 
withfxit, .uch as a complete 
nuHllcal examination every 'e a r  
and one well-balam e*! meal a 
day (at a co.s* of ik)i' allocattxl 
a day per chlltT. The children 
also nvelve FRi.'E Immuniza
tions from the County Health 
I'nit.

There are three Centers in
volved In this area, one in 
WTchlta Falls, one In Henrietta 
and ours in Ikirklximett. -A 
total of 10' children are 
Iiresenth I'etnc served by this 
pro.Tam in the three Centers.

U needs to lie understood 
that these children are not ]u.st

under l>aby-sltter care. They 
have a well-round»>d course of 
activities each day. Mornings 
provide most of their plaiintnl 
activities .so more children can 
be there to participate.

A day at the Center l>eguis 
at 6SH) a.ni. and for the early 
arrivers breakfa.st Is served. 
Free play and a .•*iark brings 
them up to about 9kX> and then 
all sons of activities take 
place - - painting, field trips, 
even some math conceiis are 
taught, tut In a fun way. The 
children are divided In two 
gnxips, 3 and 4 year olds and 
5 and 6 year olds for their 
classes. They an> taught l>as- 
Ically the same thing, but on 
a different scale I'ecause of 
their age differences.

After a full morning of 
activities, lunch Is served and 
then It's  naf' time. They awaken 
to receive another snack and 
many more Int ere .sting act
ivities.

Their schedules are quite 
flexible and for very good 
reason. These children have 
really t^ieclal friends who are 
always coming up with some 
extra ‘‘something”  for them.

Different groups, organizations 
ami Individuals have made a 
iwlnt to .show these children 
there are a lot of peot>le who 
care alxiut them.

One gnxip In lAirkluniett 
provides a birthday party for 
each child. .And a holiday 
never goes by without the Child
ren being given a party.

Many, many items have iw n  
donated to the Center by In
terested and Involved persons. 
The children enjoy anaquanum 
and fl?4i, have a piano, have 
clothing, classroom •*ipi»lles, 
canned foods, and toys they 
otherwise m i^ t not ever have 
the opportunity to enjoy. .Also 
many hours have I'een donated 
by volunteer workers.

The present staff at the Day 
Care Center Is n*ally one to 
be pnxid of. There are fiwr 
who work eight hour shifts, 
C3ada Oliver, Helen Locklln, 
Pearl Smith, and Aniee Smith 
and two who work four hixir 
shifts , lAisan Stewart and 
Pearlle Hrown.

These laille.s aren’t Ju.-* your 
average baby - sitters. .At 
present they are all taking two 
ext«9i!don courses from the

A'emon R«‘glonal Junior Col
lege. .Al.so they attend seminars 
and clas.ses tokt'epthem up with 
the latest information on child 
developmeiK and care.

The parents of these children 
do their part too. Parent par
ticipation Is really encouraged 
by the Center. A parent meet
ing Is held once a month with 
informative programs to keep 
the parents abreast of what Is 
going on aixl what they can do 
to help their child more.

As far as the children are 
concenied, they look forward 
to the time they .spend at the 
E>ay Care Center. It doesn't 
take long for a child to get 
over his shyness or fear at 
this place. Each child Is made 
to feel he Is really welcome 
and cared atout l<ut he Is dis
ciplined when ne<essary too.

Even thixigh there are many 
In Hurk who already give of 
their time to these children, 
volunteers and help of any kind 
Is alw-ays needed and very much 
appreciated. So citizens of 
Ikirkbumett, lets open our 
hearts and jdve a bttle to some 
“ little ones" who really need 
our help and aip(x>rt.

No one has to tell these kids to eat, and this reporter certainly found out why. The food is  reaBy 
great!

^ J i n e s t  d e f e c t i o n  n j  ^ ^ a / e n l i n e  C ^ a n t l i e S

by Pangburn and Russell Stover
Corner Drug’s Galen Austin and Josephine Durham

DRUG STO RE
AST 3rd STREET

PHONE 569 2251 • B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

«

The television 
away from.

Girl Scouts Set 
Busy Schedule 
Of Activities

Monday afternoon was an Im
portant meeting for CSrl Scout 
Troop #45. T/Sgt. Charles 
Smith from the Medical Ser
vices School at Sheppard Air 
Force Base, .showed a film, 
“ Pulse of Life”  and demon
strated life-saving techniques 
with “ re.su.sl-annle” .

Troop 45 Is planning a “ Think 
Day snack Supper" Feb. 22 
with Troop 59 preparing food 
from .seven countries.

Each year Girl Scout Troops 
are in the cast of the Easter 
pageant in the Wli-hlta Mount
ains. This year Troops 45, 
59 and 25 will l>e In the cast. 
Troop #45 will make this a 
weekend campout. Sgt. Smith

seems to still hold some attention, but the camera lens was too much to turn j^e girls on
Flrst-ald badges.

B u r k  R id in g  C lu b  
E v e n ts  R e v ie w e d

SNOOZE TIME—Naps are taken dally by each child and there 
seems to little resistance.

f - ^ L i  ^ ) \ a n p a  S e l e c t i

W e n d e r s ! , ,K e L  ( j i e l  3 cor
The Unlverdty at Texas 

chapter at Phi Beta Kappa, lead
ing national scholastic honorary 
society in the arts and sciences, 
has elected 171 new members.

The new memliers are drawn 
from the May, August and De
cember graduating classes, and 
from Junior members In course.

New officers for Phi Beta 
Kappa Include Keith E. .Mor
rison, William Stamps, Pro
fessor of Law, president, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Tate Lay, editor 
of official publications, vice 
president.

Dr. James .A. Hitt, assistant 
Professor of cla.sslcs and as
sociate dean for student aca
demic affairs In the Dlviidon 
of General and Ctomparative 
Studies, was re-elected sec
retary-treasurer.

Of the total new PBK mem
bers , 159 are from Texas, and

the remainder are from out of 
state.

Pamella Fowler Qement, 
1209 9iady ljuie, Burklwmett, 
a December 1972 graduate, has 
been elected to Phi BetaKat>pa.

Kenneth Mahaffey 
Degree Candidate

The Unlverdty of Texas Col
lege at Engineering listed more 
than 180 students as candidates 
for tiachelor’s degrees at the 
close of the fall seme.ster.

The 11 .st at degree candidates, 
anneunced by Dean Earnest F. 
Qoyna, Includes the following 
Ekirkbumett resident: Kenneth 
Ross Mahaffey, North Avenue 
C, Bachelor of &ience in Chem
ical Engineering.

by Bobbie Kllnkerman
Here I am back again. I 

want to let you in on a few 
things that are going on up 
our way.

We really had a bad month 
(January) . We had our reg
ular playday srhe<hiled and It 
nowed. We rescheduled It 
and It was ley, so we Just 
had to skip our playdays for 
that month.

We really hope to get going 
this month. Our horses are 
really needing a good working. 
Our next playday Is scheduled 
for February 13. Registration 
is at IKK) and the tide at 2K)0.

We are sorry that our pres
ident, Paul Holdemess, was 
-sent TDY to the Ihlllpplne Ls- 
lands. He will l>e gone for 6 
months duty. It's  going to 
be real hard on Peggy and 
their three girls but we hope 
the time will pass fa.st for 
them all.

We are proud to announce 
that one of our club meml>ers. 
Miss Julie Spanable, daughter 
at Jack and Marcia Spantble, 
placed first In the barrels and 
third In the key hole at the Fat 
aock Show In Ft. Worth. TTils 
Is great. We are so proud of 
her.

Our club had Its monthly 
meeting Feb. 3 at the Burk- 
bumett Bank Community Room. 
IXmi Roy Kllnkerman presided 
at the meeting In Paul's ab
sence. The directors will have 
a meeting before the next club 
meeting to discuss the by-laws 
and to appoint a new vice- 
president to serve until Paul 
gets back.

The club members voted on 
the events to be run at the 
Association finals.

TTie club voted to send two 
delegates to the convention and 
pay their registration fees.

FABRIC
INVENTORY ClEARANCE SALE
JERSEY SOFT KNITS LOOP KNIT CREPE
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open from 9 00 5 30

The Burkin niett Club will have 
a .special playday April 25 to 
practice new events announced 
In the riders roundup. If there 
aren't more than 6 at that time, 
there will be a Jackpot barrel 
event at $1J)0 an entry. There 
will be classes for seniors 15 
years of age by Jan. I and for 
Juniors 14 years of age and 
under. This Includes toys and 
men also. They will all ride 
together.

Sharon Perkins and Jack 
Spanable were afipolnted to 
serve cti the Telephone com
mittee.

Don gave a report of the 
district meeting and told of 
the up - coming fund rais
ing project.

I guess this Is all for this 
time. We ho|>e to be working 
the old horse real good by this 
time next month. Bye bye.

Valentine Motif 
For Missionary 
Society Meeting

The Federated Missionary 
Society met Friday, E’eliniary 
2 In the home of .Mrs. Helen 
TVirner.

The meeting was open«>d by 
ladles <4nglng, “ Helji Sonielxidy 
Today” . Mrs. Mlntle Miller 
led In prayer.

Mrs. My rick brought the de
votional reading from the Living 
Blhle. Her topic was "con- 
slstant Christian Living.” She 
also read an Item from the 
Quidopost.

Mrs, Lela Mallett,president, 
read a letter of aptireclatlon 
from the Faith Nflsslon. The 
letter told of the number at 
people that have been helped 
In various ways In the«past 
year.

A card of thanks was read 
from the State Hospital for the 
Christmas gifts sent and other 
things taken Just before Christ
mas.

Mr.s. Mallett expres.sed her 
appreciation for the beautiful 
book given her for Christmas.

Mrs. Fannie Baker was wel
comed as a new member.

Minutes were read and the 
tre a a ire r 's  report given. A 
number of Ixudness items were 
taken care of.

Ruth Bel don i>resented the 
program, since this was the 
first meeting held in 1973, she 
read "A New Year’s Medita
tion”  by Florence Kelly Sul
livan.

Mrs. Beldun al.so read a 
poem, “ The Package of Seed.”

A Valentine game was played 
and Mrs. My rick won.

Mrs. Beldon composed a song 
using the letters In the word 
Valentine. Everyone sang the 
chorus to the tune of “ Revive 
Us Again.'’

aie also presented everyone 
present with a Valentine book 
marker :tie had made.

Mrs. Mallett dismissed with 
prayer.

Valentine refreshments were 
served to two v ic to rs , Mrs. 
Myrlck and Miss Burrows; cxie 
new memtier, Fannie Baker, and 
twelve members.

The next meeting will be 
In March with Edna Begeman.

Send Flowers 
For Valentines

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS
569-3197



News From

RANDIETT
by MolUe t  llio it

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. SpaniiaRel Ivniett visited Mrs. Zalda 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, Stinday afternoon.
Jason Spaimaeel and family of * * * * *
Cement, Okla. Enroute home Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander- 
they also vlslteilthelrdaughter, son and children of Oklalioma
Mr. and Mrs. John Duke and a ty  visited her mother, Mrs.
children of Lawton, Okla. Flora Hatcher, Saturday.* • * * • ♦  * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Morns Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lindsey 
of Ft. Worth are the parents ot and children of Lll)eral, Kan-
a daughter, l)oni last week. sas visited her mother, Mrs.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. Laura Mae Ilo(>klns over the 
and Mrs. Hugh Frye of Hand- weekend, 
left. Mr. and Mrs. Frye trav- * * * * *
eled to the M orris's for the Auther Miracle of loulsvllle, 
weekend and Mrs. Frye re- Kentucky Is vlsltlnghlssisters,
malned over for a few days Mrs. J.C. Goode and Mrs. Mar-
vlslt. tha Kourl.

The garage of the SiKJons Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy Bentley 
was damaged by fire Saturday visited Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Good
night. Cause of the fire Is well and children of Dallas.Sat- 
stlll undertermlruHl. The fire urday night and .Sunday, 
department fougtit It for .some • * * * »
time l>efore bringing the fire Mr. and Mrs. Buck Pruitt 
under control; and daughter of LHmcan, Okla.,

• • • • • *  Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pruitt
Mrs. Jimmy Griffin under- and children of Burkloniett,

went surgery in a Wichita Fall.* Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and
hospital niursday. daughter of 1hro<-kmorton, Mr.

• * * • • and Mrs. George Henry W’ar-
Marvln Cornelius Is rejiort- ren of Devol, Okla. were SUn-

ed 111 In a IVlchlta Falls hos- day gue.sts of .Mr. and Mrs.
I>ltal. E.J. Pruitt.* * * * *  * • • • •

Mrs. C.O, Wilson and Mrs. Mrs. Mollie Elliott visited 
A.I.. Patterson vl.sited Mr. C.O. her brother, .Mr. and .Mrs.
Wilson of sulphur, Okla. on C..M. Morrow, of BurklumHt
TUe.sday of last week. Monday evening.

Dr. and .Mrs. Clyde Par.sons W.E, .Morrow returned home 
of Wichita Falls vl.*4ted her last Wednesday from a Wichita 
mother, Mrs. Flora Hatcher, Falls lio.spltal where he under- 
SUnday. went .*«ircery.

Mr. and Mrs. Duvld Thornton Dickie Starks was honored 
and daughter, ISionda of Wichita at a reception after Bible Study 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill We<kiesday night at theBandlett 
Hariison and children, ikinday. Church of Christ. LHckle left

• * • * * Sunday for Ft. Knox, Kentucky
Mr. :ind .M rs . C l i f fo r d  Hhoads where he will l>e Inducted Into

and daughters of Ardmore, Ok- the U.S. .Mr Force.
Lihoma and Mr. and Mr.s. HIH * • • * •
McGarry and children of IMrk- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goode, 
lum ett were .Sunday vld tors <>f .Mrs. J.C. Goode, .Mr. and Mrs. 
their pan>nts, Mr. and Mrs. Kol>ert Goode and Mrs. Martha 
R.H. Hhoads. Kourl attende<l funeral services

• * • • • In wills Point Saturday for
Mollie Elliott returned home Mrs. Mary COx, the sl.*;ter of

Sunday after a 3-week \1.*dt Mr.s. J.C, Goode and Mrs. Mar-
wlth her son, Eugene Elliott tha Kourl.
and daughter Wanda Bridges * * * * *
and daughters. Sunday guests of Mr. and

• * • • • Mrs. W.E , Morrow were .Mr.
Mrs. N.K. Kirkpatrick visit- and Mrs. Sam Lynch of De

ed her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. c.atur, Mr. and .Mrs. J.W, Hicks 
G,W, Bowers i4 Temple, Ok- and Mrs. Leon Morrow and 
lahoma Satunlay. sons, .Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy

• • • * • Wllkerson and daugtiter and .Mr.
Dale Swlnford of Burklumett Charlie Mt Colough of Uurk-

vlslted his mother, Mrs. lum ett.
Lanelle Swlnford, Wettoesday -  - -  - --------------
evening and had dinner.•••••  TOPS Valentine

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels of Wal-
ter.s, Okla. visited Mr. and d C. . * c  L t o  
Mrs. Frank Etler, Sunday. rOrty 5et Feb. 13 *****

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin TOPS # C36 met Monday even- 
and .*«ns of IXincan, Okla. vis- ing, Fel>ruary 5, at the Central 
Ited their parents, Mr. and napti.*i Church for their regu- 
Mrs. A,I.. .Anderson and .Mr. lar monthly business meeting, 
and Mrs. E.L. Martin over Twenty members weighed in 
the weekend. with Zora NliHo named Best

• * * • * Ixiser of the Week.
Douglas Hendricks of Wlch- Georgia Thmey was Best 

tta Falls is  visiting his grand- Loser for the month of January, 
mother, Mrs. Zalda Bryam, Three new meml)ers, Ste- 
for a few days. phanie Dlllieck, Sherri Golden,

• • * * • and Janice Smith were Intro-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fowler duced and welcomed Into the

visited friends at the Tipton's club.
Children Home In Tipton, Ok- TOPS policies were reviewed 
lahoma Saturday. and explained to the new mem-

..............  bers.
Mr. Jodie Lambert reiJorted The Valrtitlne Party will l>e 

111 at his home Iasi week. held Thesday, February 13, In
• • • • • the Naticxial Room.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Ea.stman Dee James, Assl.stant County 
returned home Sunday of la.st Home Demon.stratlon Agent will
week . They had t>een visiting present a program, March 12. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie East- Anyone Interested In Taking 
man and family of Big b rin g s . Off Pounds SenslMy may obtain

* * * * *  information by contacting Doro-
Mrs. Johnny Bryant of Burk- thy Smith at 569-2741.

The hearty 
mixed-grain bread, 

baked by Mrs Baird%
It’s made with a blend of three 

different grains —wheat, corn and 
rye. Buy a loaf today!

March 1 Is drawing near as 
the deadline for farmers to file 
their 1972 Income tax returns. 
To be considered a farmer, two- 
thlrds of your gross Income 
must come from the sale of 
agricultural products.

Althout^ you may not pay 
Income tax this year due to 
various reasons, you must still 
file a Schedule F If you had any 
Income from farming. To pay 
any Income tax a net farm profit 
must have l>een realized. If 
this was the case, the same 
dcemptions and deductions that 
apply to any other Individual 
can be used In determining In
come tax.

Married persons filing joint 
retum s for 1972 will nothaveto 
pay any tax If their incomes 
were less than $2,800. How
ever they still need to file a 
Schedule F.

For Social Security ixin>oses, 
farm ers may need to file a 
self-employment retuni. This 
n-tum can be filed on eltiier 
the nc4 or gross farm Income 
If the net Income was less than 
$1,600. * * * * *

Fifteen clinics on artificial 
Insemination and pregnancy 
testing will lie conducted for 
livestock producers In 1973.

Are you intere.sted In learn

ing how to prune fruit trees? 
If so you will want to attend 
a demonstration In the County 
tXMirt Room In Wichita Falls 
on Thursday, Feb. 15 at IflO
p.m. Virgil woodfIn,Iowa Park 
Experiment Station, will be In 
charge of the demonstration. 

* * * * *
The second Livestock and 

Pasture Symposium meetings, 
sponsored by the County Agent's 
Office and the Wichita Kails 
Hoard of Commerce and In- 
du.stry will lie held at the Holiday 
Inn Downtown on February 13 
beginning at 7:30 a.m. This Is 
a breakfast meeting. The meet
ing .duxild lie completed by 8:30 
a.m.

Another top s|>eaker Is plann
ed for this meeting. Dr. Ed 
Uvacek, livestock Specialist, 
Texas .AAM University, will 
(hscu.ss “ Beef Cattle Trends 
and Outlook.''

Doll Hlllery Is In charge of 
the procram. Please call the 
BCl for your reservations. 

* * * * *
A rose pruning demonstration

will l>e held .Monday, February 
12 In the County Court House, 
at 10 a.m. Curtis Smith will 
lie ln<-harge of the demonstra
tion. There is no charge and 
the demcxistratlon Is open to 
anyone Interested.

Appliance Sales 
Discontinued By 
Gas Company

william c . McCord, pres- 
idifit of Ia>ne .Star Gas Com
pany, armouiiced that effective 
torlay the company will con
centrate proimxion of major gas 
aildlances tliruugh lo<al deal
ers and will discontinue com
pany sales of most gas ap
pliances.

In the future, sales of gas 
rangers, water heaters, clothes 
drvers, house heating equip
ment and lik'lnerators will lie 
handler] exclusively through 
lo< al aMiIianr e dealers around 
the state. In the past, local 
managers In lone Star’s ser
vice area have maintained dis
play and sales outlets at local 
offlces In Texas.

In making the anntxincement. 
Ml Oortl [HXed that the company 
will continue to display and sell 
“ all year" air conditioning 
ei)iilpment, outdoor gas liglits 
ar*l grills through Im al man
agers.

He adder! that the company 
will fulfill all of its otillgatlms 
under existing service agree
ments anrl warranties.

Degree Bestowed
LUBBOCK - A total of 986 

sturjents in the six colleges 
and the Graduate School at 
Texa.s Tech University com
pleted work for degrees at the 
conclusian of the fall semes
ter.

Candidate from Burkliurnett 
for a Bachelor's Decree In 
Agricultural Sciences is Nelson 
•M. Oiouette.
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New Shipment !!!!!
BOOMTOWN

A Portrait Of Burkburnett

Pamela Ann McF.ntire

//I n o u n  cet
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ewing C. Mc- 

Entlre, of Sterling City, Texas, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Pamela Ann, to 
Howard Lee Hinkle, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Hinkle of Hurk- 
lum ett.

The bride-elect ts a graduate 
of Sterling High School and Is 
a senior at Texas Tech Uni
versity, Lubbock.

Hinkle Is a graduate of Burk- 
lum ett Hi(^ School and Is a 
senior at Texas Tech UiUver- 
sity also.

The wedding date has lieen 
set for May 12 In the First 
Presbyterian Church, Sterling 
a t y ,  Texa.s. __________

Thanks for your M  
patience during the ’i

change of ownership.
Our new lines will be 
arriving soon and we 

invite you to come 
shop with us.
Shirlene^s

\

A m e r i c a n  
C c m c e r  S o c i e t y I

(Form erly Barbara’  ̂ Fashions) 
410 S. Ave. D ^9-3831

Churches of Burkburnett
Apostolic Church 

of the Lord Jesus Christ
703 Magnolia

Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School t0;(X) a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J , W, HcKkcr, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Cashion Baptist Church
W'ichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, ll;00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T. L. Longmtle, Pastor 

Floyd & W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7;00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00 a.m. Sunday

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
F irst and Avenue C 
Fd Morris, .Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Avenue F 

J , K. Dement, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

Grace Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E'

Rev. Albert C. Lindemann 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
Avenue C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazarene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. A Isobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

by Juiui B. White, .Miiu.ster, First Oirtatlan Church
Running currently among over one hundred and fifty denomlna- 

tlons In American Is a special empha^s on evangelism called 
Key 73. It was launched around the weekend at January 6 and 7 
In Wichita County and North America with an amazing goal of 
getting to every person In the North American Continent, know
ledge of God's love for him as expressed through Jesus Christ.

Winning people to faith In Christ has been with us a long time 
dating back to Pentecost when the Holy Spirit was vl idled upon 
the early Christians gathered together. Peter marked the occa
sion with a great sermon which had many conversions as a re
sult.
1973 years later or close to that many years we again try to vi

talize ourselves as those early members of the faith did. Paul was 
converted not too much later and liegan to take up the gauntlet 
from Peter and the other Apostles to spread the Word. Silas and 
Barnabas and Timothy were gathered in by Paul. Momentcxis 
things occurred as the Church became establl^ed across Asia 
NBnor and eventually through Paul's efforts to Europe and then 
to America.

ChrlsX gave to us all the job of witness or evangell.st as he gave 
the Great Commlsdon. It is  strengthening to join with others of 
other faiths aiMl carry' out the responsibility that is  upon all our 
shoulders.
The Chilstian life Is different than the average run of the mill 

life that you run Into on the street. There l.«»i't that cut-throat 
approach to business, or that make a fast tuck regardless If It's  
pornography, drugs, prostitution, alcohol or shoddy' goods.
The Christian life Is different in Its quality within the persons 

life. His goals are not for self alone. He ^ a r e s  In the feelings 
aspirations and concerns of others, herein Burklumett, America, 
and ten thousand miles away of persons he'll never see. As Key 
73 continues to the last days (rf 1973, the Holy Spirit In reality' 
will not stO(> Its work but keeii propelling us forward for all the 
years we have left. What Is the spirit leading you to do toward 
the lost right now though?

W o  r i l l  i p  in  i L  a ,  u rc l i  ^ o u r  c h o i c e  t h i s  ^ u n c l a ^  - - - ^ n J  f a  h e  t h e  f J a m i i t ^

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

manhdttoii
DiPARTMENT STOU

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T l|NC

Finest In Groceries"'
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

f j C i p p a r J  f u r n i t u r e  ^7"

Llppard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rcJ 569-3112

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

BVRammNVTT

"MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND. . . ' '

569-2191 569-0021

Ptapirpovim  m  am vK t

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

nr

New Homes - Equities -  Rentals 
Property Management

G & H Real Estate Co.
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

7 a m o u A

2 > . p a  r i m e n i  S i  o r e  
569-2441

Burkburnett, Texas
1
■i

I
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j  Discoiint prices and
r

S&H Green Stamps FAST
COURTEO US  

SERVICE t o o !

ALL MEATWIENERS

'UNITED MtEMIUm QUAUTY B iE r

ARM ROAST.b«"*c«»*.
THICK A MEATY

BEEF RIBS............. û 59<
'  FKESH100%  BEEFGROUND BEEF____ u 78<

G o M e n  G a r d e n

23-karat G o l d  
Flatware
Comcl«*ef p<ecet on »ol* ot 
oil oi comporobW savings

THIS WEEK'S H A TU U D  ITtM
TEASPOON

WITH EACH tS  
nmCHASt 
EXCIUDMC 
CIOAMTTES

J
nm  msK'% 

, FATTSHM .

E N G U S N
^  _ B0WC CHINA

•CONVENT GARDEN ft

MlMriMM *1* E A C H

WITH EACH 
SSHM CH ASE

• BCkUOMK €lG*B|f rit ♦

• BEEF ■
i  - CHICKEN
1 . t u r k e y ■r

ZEE BATHROOM WAGNER ORANGETISSUE (2-4Rell Packs) ROLLS
•  •  • 8 ° 79< DRINK

BATH SIZE ^DIAL SOAP. 4-$1 BEANS
VAN CAMP PORK &

REG or 
LOW CAL 

a •  a

a a a

HUNT'S Y.C. HEINZ BABY
HALVES

p e a c h e s
------------------- "SH O P UNITED’S FRESH PRO D UCE"

STRAINED 
a • a

2  - s  $ 1
3 39  ̂
4 ' * " 3 9 ^

(ilfu lM a
ruHia

(jCcuiioĈ

' FLOUR

l > t U $ S f T  V
; ALL  
/ PURPOSE POTATOES 'j

FRESH CAUF ICEBERG

LETTUCE PRICES 
G O O D  THRU 

FEB. loth

UNITED
SU P ER  M A R K E TS

W f C . I V f  G R M  N S T A M P S

OUAMTITV
mOHTB

mbbrvbo

TT T T 1 1

a a ♦ - A. ai«a i
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m yfi2>
t h e

OOW7j
by SYLVIA LOHOEFNER

Mrs, C, M. Wlieeldon and 
daii(diter, Mrs. Dorothy llolsey, 
lioth of Ia>apue City, T*»x. were 
re< eiit vl.sltors here in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Heckham. Mrs. 
Wln»eld<»i and Mrs. Beckham 
are sisters.« * * * *

Mrs, W.U, Wood who has 
lieen a patient in the Wichita 
General Ik>s|>ltal, returned to 
tier home here la.st week after 
receiving tests and treatnnmt 
for several days.* * * * *

Miss Mar caret Matthews of 
San .\ntunlo visited her si.ster, 
Mrs, K<tia Whitethlspa.st week. 
.She al.si> atteiuh>d Open House 
at Mrs, GllU’rts* Elite Dress 
.Silo|). * * * * *

Mr.s. K.K. (Hattie) Burns, 
who had minor .surgery thispast 
week ill the Wichita General 
Hospital, is  re.silng well at 
this writing.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs, IJ t .  Reag-an 
.•4H>nt tile weekend in Au.stin 
idth their son, Charles and 
family, (harles moved a few 
(kiys ago from Wichita Falls. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mr.s, Ken Hervey 

aiki daughter, Linda landers, 
a stuilent at Texas Tech, Lub- 
tuck, atteiideil the Fat Stock 
.'how in Ft. Worth, Saturday.

Mike Kearnes, a .studtmt at 
Texas Christian l'nlver.«dty, Ft. 
Worth, and a frittid vl.sited his 
crandniother, Mrs. SamShurni, 
here this pai4 weekend.* * * * *

Mr.s. W'.J, Aulds of WestSnl, 
who has l>een a patient in the 
Wichita General Hospital for 
.several W(*eks rei eiving treat
ment, retunusl to her home 
here last w»*ek.* * * * *

F.I . IMIkenton, who is  .still 
in the Wichita General Hos- 
liital recovering from a broken 
hip. Is iMiig fine, tut is get* 
ing very aiudous and rest less to 
n't home. * * * * *

Ro»>ert Neal left Thur.sday 
from Dallas for Los Angeles, 
where he will Istard a plane 
for Australia. He will t>e teach
ing there for two years. Mr.s. 
Neal, the former Jeanne Dod- 
.stNi, .tn fhgll.sh teacher in Rider 
High, Wichita Falls, will Join 
hi>r hu.sKind when .school Isout. 
Mr. Neal was a former In.struct- 
or in the Wictilta Falls S<-hool 
Sy.stiHn.

Mrs, R.C. (Thelma) Gllliow 
has l>een moved from the Wich
ita General Ho.spital, where she 
underwent major surgery, to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry (Maxine) Marten in Wich
ita Falls. Mrs. Gllliow is re- 
isirted iK>lng nicely at this writ
ing,

.MTroximately 275to300 re l
atives ;uid friends vi^ted Mrs. 
Ina Gtlliert and enjoy«i her 
lovely **Oj»en House”  celebra
tion, Many lieautlful gift plants 
ami flower arrangements were 
displayed throughout the store.

Ina greeted each caller with 
her gracious warm smile and 
a tumd.shake. Stic was assisted 
by several close friends in 
serving, registering and mingl
ing with the gue.sts. Delicious 
spiced tea, coffee and rake 
were .served. Ina’s birthday 
was also oliserved.

Among the gue.sts were her 
sl.sters, FTorence Chmpl>ell and 
husband John from Jackslioro, 
Mrs. S.T. Miller and daughter, 
Mr.s. Dexel Law.son, both of 
Citon, Tex., and other close 
reL-itlves—Mr. and Mrs. Atlas 
Gllliert of Nocona, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ittll Gilbert of Bowie and 
fiiiHids, Margaret Matthews of 
San /Mitonlo, Mrs. Helen Lyles 
of Henrietta, Mrs. Gertrude 
Leard, Mr.s. Mildred Bates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duncan, 
all of CYril, Ckla. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rowland and daughter, 
Susanne and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Morris and two daughters, all 
of Wichita Falls.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Abbott of 
Au.stin, Tex. visited his uncle, 
Dave Abliott, here over the past 
weekend. * * * * *

Mrs. J.C. Adams, Sr. re- 
tumed to her home here Sunday 
from a .stay of several weeks 
In Ft. Worth. She was recov
ering from a broken ^culder 
and stayed in the home of her 
si.ster and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.R. Wilkinson in Fort 
Worth and also J.C. and Jills ' 
home in Lewl.sville.* * * * *

Among the close relatives 
attending the funeral services 
Weitie.sday of last week for 
Jolin Oc—’ were his sisters, 
Mr.s. C1..-J Mar.sh and Mrs. 
Hazel Whitaker, l>oth of Las 
Cruces, N.M., Mrs. Christine 
Welch, Hou.ston and Mrs. Beulah 
Palmer of Wichita Falls, his 
son, Mr. and Mr.s. Jerry Cook

and family of Conroe, his 
brothers, Brice Cook of Sea- 
graves, Tex. and Herl>ert <A 
Burklximett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Janeke 
and Tracy .spent the weekend 
in Marlin, Tex. Mrs. Janeke's 
mother, Mrs. B.B. Capps, ac
companied them home Sunday 
to .spend a few weeks here. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Roy Ova) Holt of Ed

mond, Ukla. pa.ssed away Sun
day in a rest home in that city. 
She wa.s the mother of Mrs. 
Huliert (Naomi) Graff of Ed
mond. Funeral services were 
held in the Methodl.st Church 
here Tuesday with burial in 
the Burklximett Cemetery. The 
Holts were former residents 
of Burk where the late .Mr. 
Holt was manager of the Lone 
Star Gas Company for years. 

* * * * *
Several from Burk went to 

Dallas Saturday to attend the 
play “ Marne”  i^lch was played 
at the Country Dinner Play
house. Mrs. J.H. Bentley and 
son Roliert were among tho.se 
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Norman 
of Alanreed, Tex. and Mrs. 
Mendendall of Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. Charles A. .Mor- 
man and friends here Saturday. 

* * * * * *
L. Coats, who recently suf

fered a bout with pneumonia. 
Is recovering nicely. He attend
ed Iwth Church and Sunday 
School Ia*X Sunday and was 
greeting friends.* * * * *

D ean  Myers, model fur 
Marlloro Cigarette Comen-lals 
spent .dx days last week in 
the Billings, Montana area on 
ranches, where they diot some 
tnow scenes,* * * * *

•Mrs. MaryJo Houtz from 
SYlvania, Otiio is  spending a 
few* days with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bell.* * * * *

Newcomers

Thomas Collazo Lonnie Udom 
Curtis D, Wells Bert SUmrall 
H. Keith Bailey Jerry Green 
Donald Herlierer E, Wells 
Ronnie L. Bell Bruce .'^hanak 

William C. Johnson

Officers Instatted 
At Clara-Fairview 
CominunityMeetingl Extension

County

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER—Oyde Ulery, °w"er at Oyde's Paint and Body 
Slop l>ecame a member of the Burkbumett Chamber of commerce recently. StandUig with Clyde 
are his three lx)dy repair men, George Jackson, Mario Castro and Dale Curry. Why don’t you 
become a member of the Burklximett Chamber of Commerce too?

The Clara -  Fairview Com
munity held its  regular monthly 
meeting Friday, Jan. 2C in the 
Community Ixillding. Hie reg
ular meeting date of Jan. 14th 
had to l>e iMistpontsl due to 
bad weather.

Mrs. Newton Crane Installed 
the newly elei ted officers for 
1973. They are: President,
E. J. Simon; vice - president, 
Jesse n i ls ;  secretary, .Mrs. 
Charles Goins; treasurer, Mrs. 
E.W, Roderick; reporter, Nor
man Roliertsand Commissiuner 
of Agriculture, Charles Goins.

Following the txi.slness meet
ing, refrestiments of coffee, 
hot cho<-olate and ckxjglinuts 
were served by .Mrs. .'Imonand 
Mr.s. crane.

The next regular meeting will 
be February 8th.

Agent
JOYCE SMITH

Skating Party Honors 
Miss Brenda FFebb

Brenda Webb was honored 
with a .Skating Party at OrUt 
Skating Rink in Wichita Falls 
on Saturday, Jan. 27. Brenda 
was 13 on January 29.

Birthday rake and ice cream 
was served to 47 teenagers and 
10 adults.

Miniature skates were given 
to each guest as party favors.

Brenda is  the daughter of

BRENDA WEBB

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Webb, of 
Burkbumett. She is  the grand
daughter of .Mrs. Emley Kelley 
of Burklximett, .Mrs. Bessie 
Webb of Bovina, Texas and 
C.H, Webb, Clovis, New Mexico.

Those attending the party 
were Mrs, av lle tto , Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Paris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Webb, Denise Fulcher, 
Darrell Brown, Bill Savage, 
George Albtn, Pat Fauss, Jeff 
Fauss, Myra King, Nancy 
Truax, Scott Hogue, Jerry 
Burgess, Sandra Cyms, Karen 
Burgess, Donna CUmmlngs, 
Sandra Stewart, Barbara Call, 
Bunnie Galvin, DebUe Taylor; 
Tana Miller; Tina Hlbler; An
gela Bartlett, Tom Call, Sheryl 
Cyrus, Joe Me Canbus, Danny 
Sbiclair, Sandra Patterson, 
Jeanette Paris, David Paris, 
Kathy Paris, Adrienne Paris, 
Mike Draper, loe  Ann Thomas, 
Duwayne Smith, David Burgess, 
Laura Scroggln, Susan Mills, 
Ooreen Hollnson, Steve King, 
asven Cble, Allan Richie, Pam 
a n ie t to ,  Renee Ritchie, Randy 
Blanken.<4ilp, Cathy Thomas, 
Bonnie Mason, and Mrs. Marttia 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bridges 
of Burklximett are boasting 
alout a new son, lorn in a 
hospital tn Wichita Falls and 
will be called James Ernest. 

* * * * *

Gue.sts in the home of O.B. 
Woffords last Sunday were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Willis and 
I t .  and Mrs. Ralph Shahan of 
Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brantley 
of this city are the proud par
ents of a baby daughter, l>om 
in a Wichita Falls Hospital 
la.st week.

Mrs. Troy Miller and Mrs. 
Ruth Ramsey attended the fun
eral services in Bronte, Tex. 
for Mrs. G.w. cmme. Mrs. 
Crume was the mother of Mrs. 
Carl Miller of this city.

the past weekend.• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Paphlla 

announc(>d the arrival of a son 
this week at the hosgntal in 
Wichita Falls.

Howard Bentley of Burk and 
Hoyt Hammlll from Levelland 
are on an extended trip to 
Arizona, Los Angeles, Calif, 
and the Imperial Valley.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winkle 

and sons from Velma, Okla. 
viidted over the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Ralph White.

Mrs. Hugh Lee, County THDA 
Ctiairman and .Mrs. Clarence 
Payton I Home Demonstration 
Council Chairman, attetaled tlie 
'h strict THDA training meeting 
in Graham, January 29.* * * * *

Home Demonstration Council 
will meet Febmary 13, 1:30 
p.m. in the county (Jourt House. 
A THDA meeting will be held 
to elect delegates to the District 
THDA Meeting to be held Ajiril 
IS in Jaytem, Texas. Each club 
is urged to bring a ix>mlnee to 
the council meeting.* * * * *

This agent will attend train
ing In Seymour, February 13 
and Dallas Fet>niar> IS and 1C. 

* * * * *
The County Food Sliow will 

be held February 17 inthe Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.* * • > •

The council yearliook com
mittee met to pi an the new year- 
Ixjok. Mrs. Clarence Payton 
attended for Mrs. R.A. Gllliert 
who has lieenlll. Others as si .st
ing Mrs. Payton and Mrs, Bee 
Bryant were Mrs. Hugh Ia*e, 
Mrs. B.J. Giattisand Mr.s. Johnn 
George.

*  *  •  • •

Used appliances are a def
inite ri.<4t. iSioppers should l>e 
sdective and know what they’re 
getting. Oon.slderpn<es--often 
it’s hard to de<-lde value if the 
a(i(illance’s couihtioti is ixk 
known. Do a little comparative 
Aojiping —.service life of a 
secundiand appliance isusually 
half that of a new one.

Check warranties, because 
usually they don’t cover se« ond 
owners. Try to get a written 
Warantee.

Be sure of the dealers rep
utation if you Ixiy a damaged 
ap{jllance or a demunstration 
model. Check to see if he will 
back up his claims. Slioppers 
who Ixiy at garage sales or 
auctions have no dealer ui wliich 
to rely.

Ijook for .sound electrical 
conne<-tlons and see that all 
safety features are ui'erational. 
Also look for broken parts or 
marre<t finishes.

Turning to another kind of 
Used ajipliance, ‘reconditioned’ 
and ‘retxillt’ are term s used 
to describe secondliand items. 
A reconditioned item has l<«en 
cleaned with parts repla< ed to 
make it work, A relxillt item 
was overhauled moretliorougli- 
ly and its workatnllty depends 
on the dealer’s know-how.

Feb. 13 Set 
For Southside 
PTA Meeting

Southside PTA will hold its 
regular meeting Feb. 13, at 
2:45 p.m. The program will 
presented by Mrs, BaUnsky’s 
First Grade Class. Nursery 
will be provided.

The t«.sketl>all game l>rtween 
the Southside Fathers and High 
School Faculty was a good game 
with the final score South^de 
54 and Hl;d> School Faculty, 
60.

Selling candy is  the Feb. 
project for South^de’sair-con- 
dltlonlng fund, which so far 
has l>een met with good suc
cess.

A little baby daughter bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson 
of this city has been named 
Carla Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Bell 
ami tSiaron vi^ted friends aixl 
relktves in Memphis, Tex. over

FARM, YARD, & GARDEN CENTER

Now Through February 
At

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN
3 GREEN STAMPS 

PER DOLLAR SAVED
up to a maximum 
of 1,750 stamps

G R E E I M
S T A M P S

e  (HTAM *

AND ON DEPOSITS OF 
^5,000 OR MORE

you will receive 
3,500

S&H Green Stamps

PLUS YOU RECEIVE TOP INTEREST
6 %  on 24 month deposits totaling 5̂,000 

5 .7 5%  on 12 month accounts totaling M,000

First Savings & Loan Association
Burkbumett, Texas 

314 E. 3rd Street Phone 569-2206

ORCHID BRANCH 

11th & Holly Phone 322-4448

the Preventer
Stop weeds before they 
start! Apply before weed 
seed germinate for a 
beautiful weed free lawn.

TREES

SHRUBS

ROSES

"MOTHER NATURE NEEDS HELP"

P U R I N A
R A N G E  C H E C K E R S

H ELP S C O R R EC T  
G R A S S  D EFIC IEN C IES

Feed Purina Range Checkers with your grass to get top cow 
condition . . . and shoot for a bigger calf crop . .  . calves 
ready to grow.

ONIONS
POTATOES

Berend Eggs WE BUY 
PECANS

BEREND BROS.
Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr.

510 N. Ave B 569-2811
P U R IN A
CHOWS

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333
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Hrs. K. JefferiesI \( HiKY Al lu H l/l I)

M KVK I

569-0321
Harold's T V

j-’-r i . 11 HR I)

SAU S llw SI KVK r 
ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS

To Preside At 
Honlhly Meeting

■n»e iveuUr monthly mt*etlni{ 
at the NetKhlwrhood Group \4lll 
be held Nlonda>, Febniary 12, 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Center on 
West 7th Street. Mrs. Klonda 
Jerferls, newly elected Chair
man will preside.

Mr. Jess Whatley, Committee 
Chairman for the Laying Hen 
ProkTam will present their 
flndliigs to the Group.

For further Information call 
569-1831.

( f o o j  JL 14 C L SL a t e r S

Feb. 10-n, 1973 at the
Rocket Skating Rink 
in Oklahoma City

DARRLLL BROWN 
DAVID BROWN 
KFVIN BROWN 
BARBARA CALL 
PATRICIA C o \ 
DKNICF FULCHER 
ALAN HATCHFR 
DEBBIE JOHNSON 
BENNY KETCHUM

DAVID MILLER 
MARK MILLER 
ALl.EN RICHEY 
DOREEN ROBINSON 
JERRY ROBINSON 
CATHY THOMAS 
LEE ANN THOMAS 
BARBARA WEBB 
BRENDA WEBB

U.S. 
RODENT

CONTROL
SPECIALIST LARRY KILLCX)

Colonel Harry N. Lester, Chief of the Department of Aircraft Maintenance Training, presents 
a Certificate of Senice to CLARENCE E. BRIDGES upon completion of twenty-six years In the 
Federal Sendee. looking onlsM rs. Bridges. Bridges received Outstanding rating and performance 
awards which attest to the quality of leadership and professional asidstance that he so willingly 
contributed to the .\ir Force mission during his lung and successful career.

Chamber Leaders To Attend Workshop
AHLENE - aaude Vt. Brown, 

Presldem of the West Texas 
Chamt>er of Commerve has an
nounced that the ori’anl/atuxi' 
-\nnual Leaders Work sTaijis will 
be held In three .afferent ■ uu  s 
on consecutive day s, “to give 
Chaml>er leadersfnmi tliPJugh- 
out West Texas an n>[)onumt> 
to attend the ixie nearest them.” 
The Work.dio|is will l<e ctxi-

.kicted at the Agriculture Ikitld- 
Ing In Plalnview on Tuesday, 
Fel'iuary 13, at the Midland 
Cbuntry Club on Wetkiesday, 
February U, and In the Student 
I'mon Building at Tarleton State 
College on Thursday, February 
15.

Chaml>er of Commerce lead
ers from Burklnmett who will 
attend the Wdrstiip In Stephen-

vllle are: l i s te r  Yates, presi
dent; J, B, Riley, 1j* Vice- 
president and Raymond Green- 
'aood, manager.
The program will begin In all 

three cities at 10:00 a.m. with 
registration at 9rt0 a.m. The 
keynote 4̂>eech at Steptienville 
will be given l>y Mr. J. C. Pace, 
President of the Fort Worth 
(.haml>er of Commerce.

LARRY KILLGO artlcle-Farm
In previous articles we talked 

atxxit man's enemy--the house 
rat and the house niouse--and 
their control using anti
coagulants and traps. This 
week we will discuss ratpnxif- 
Ing as a preventive control 
once the Ivik of the po(xilatlan 
has t>een destroyed.

Ratproofing means amply to 
hulld rats and mice out. 
Examine all Inlldings on your 
property very closely and lo
cate all openings larger than 
one-quarter Inch. Tliese o|ien- 
Ings must be closed with a 
material rats cannot pciiiHrate. 
Good ratproofing materials are 
cemtxit, one-quarter Inch liard- 
ware cloth and 26 guage or 
heavier ifieet metal.

Holes around metal pipes 
passing thmigh a wooden wall 
may l>e closed by fitting apiece 
of sh*>«t metal around the pipe 
and tacking It to the wall. Holes 
around pipes passing through a 
brick or concrete wall or foun
dation may be closed by filling 
In with cement. Any open vent 
allowing access to the house 
may be closed using one- 
quarter inch hardware cloth. 
Wooden Mils and doors at 
ground level should l>e Mieathed

In sheet metal to prevent being 
gnawed. If ra ts Ixirrowtieneath 
a foundation to enter atxiildlng. 
It would be well to Install a 
curtain wall In the shape of an 
"L ”  two feet deep and one foot 
across the footing. ITilsfootlng 
will prevent Ivrrowlng and thus 
keep rats out.

Hats require food, water and 
Mielter to •urvlve. TTie removal 
of these will deny a suitable 
habitat for them. A general 
cleanup on your property not 
only makes the place look better 
lilt removes many areas rats 
may live and breed. Any pile 
of Junk, trash or lumber pro
vides a Perfect place for the 
rat to live. Cartage cans with
out lids may a source of food 
for rats. Tall grass and other 
vegetation Miould l>e mowed 
around tulldlngs. Garages 
which are allowed to “pile up”  
provide a |4ace for rats to live.

In the home, any food stuff 
which may be eaten or con
taminated by rats and mice 
Miould be placed in metal or 
d ass  containers with lids. 
Keeping the home and other 
bulldUigs tidy and uncluttered 
makes InhaMtation by ra ts and 
mice very difficult.

Five Spheres 
Program Begins
Eighth Year

M id w este rn  Unlverslly's 
Five Spheres of Science pro
gram began Us eight year with 
the Feb. 3 meeting, according 
to Dr. Arthur F. Beyer, chair
man of the Mi; biology depart
ment and program dlreclor.

This program offered scien
tific let-tures and demonstra
tions to a select group of lo« al 
and area high school science 
students. Texas Ele<trlc Ser
vice Oompany sponsored lunch 
for the group on each of the 
five Saturday schedules In Ml’’s 
d a rk  Student Center cafiHerla.

The opening session at 9 a.m. 
Saturday included a welcome by 
Dr. Travis A. White, MV pres
ident and Eddie Wat son, dlvl sion 
manager o( Texas H»*ctlrc. The 
fields of Uology and mathe
matics are to be explored.

About 35 students attended 
this science program. They 
were primarily juniors and 
seniors who were recommended 
by their school faculty and prin
cipals. Other scientific areas 
bring deplored included lus- 

admlnlstration, chem- 
geology, nurMng and 
sciences and phyMrs. 

Ckie sesMon also toured the 
School of Health Care Senices 
at 9ieppard AFB,

Ikirklurnett students i>ar- 
tlcipatlng In the program In
cluded John Paul Fowler, ihelly 
M. Mcnre and Leah Rogers.

Iness
latn,
health

READ THE 
BUSINESS REVIEW

EACH WEEK 
FOR NEW SPECIALS

MAYTAG
t h e  d e p e n d a b i l i t y  p e o p l e

THORNTON'S 
REPAIR SHOP

4l5 N. Avenue B 569-3155

A-1 Quality 
Fence Construction Co.

c o m m e r c ia l  —  r e s id e n t ia l

CHAIN LINK 569-3995 WOOD
11*  lU C K N II

N e w  S h ip m e n t ! !
BOOMTOWN

A Portrait 
Of Burkburnett

$495

H HRH MSI T '

P. O. ho» *9* ( i ir n ru m H t, T m . 76354

We Buy - .Sell - Rent 
Practice Plano's

This Week’s Special 
4 FRLL lessons for Beginners Only! 
For Piano or Accordian
M U S I C  L .S S S O N C S  a  I N S T M U M K I N T S  

a t  I E .  S n o  B u i « K S u n N E i~ r ,  T e x a s  
^ M O t s E i  B S S - S I S S

"The AcieJed Touch" Ouv Decorator Shop
Featuring art objects and accessories for everyone.

Featuring Beeswax I 'and les, o rig in a l dryed 
arrangements, imported c h a n d e lie rs , etc.

INTERIOR DFSIGN SERVICE
We carry auch quality lines in furniture 
as Thoma.svllle, Hickory, Broyhlll, Ayers, 
and .Mersman.

200 E 3
'•JL r J  rn  i iu re

569-3112

JIM HOUSTON 
WESTERN 

WEAR
569-3111

Harry Elliott Auto Supply

HARRY ELLIOTT

Our Business Review would 
like to feature this week, EJlbJtt 
Auto Supply. Harry Elliott, 
ou-ner and manager, is a llfe- 
Icxig resident of Burklumett.

Eliott has l>een In the 
automotive parts and service 
business •Ince 1939, when he 
went to work for Casey Logan 
Motors. In 1964, Elliott pur
chased the lu.<dness from Casey 
Logan and operated in that 
location for two years. The 
business then moved to its 
present location at 300 East 
2nd, In 1966.

Harry prides himself on 
having an>ttilng needed for any 
kind of auto repair for any 
make and nudri American car 
and for most foreign cars. 
He Is the franchised jobber 
for the American Parts System, 
which sells all popular brand 
rarts.

Elliott Auto Supply also 
features Dur,iop tires, Briggs 
A Stratton .giglne parts and 
‘'*apf)er lawn mowers.

'7 have • ujoyed the growth 
of lu.slness in Burk and think 
It will continue to grow," stated

KERRY ELLIOTT

Elliott.
Also employed at EJUott Auto 

Supply are Kerry Elliott, 
Harry's son, as Parts Manager, 
and Mrs. Donald fJllott as sec
retary-bookkeeper.

Harry would like to take this 
opixirtunlty to welcome all 
friends and customers to come 
by the ^op  any time.

Harry and his wife Marcella 
reside at 1004 Sheppard Road. 
Already mentioned Is Harry’s 
son Kerry, and he also has two 
daughters, Muranne Lawson and 
SUsle Hill.

S
oa *puu Stt^^

UNT We Also Carry:

Ridged Tools 
Gloves

WE SRECIAUZE IN PUMPING EOUIPMENf'
KMONf S«« IM I  •  60ST OkFICf tOX »}} 

OCLAHOM* CUT. OTf MICHWAV 377

B.H. Alexander,Jr. 
Margaret Alexander J  >

Insurance Real Estate

T.M.

Cornelius
Insurance
Agency

S69-3498
If no answer Call 569-3939

Mickey

I I  > Delicious Pastries
.J^enrij s

p . , . 1 ' ’Vsi^  T /l ft f t

WEDDING, PARTY 
AND

MRTHDAY CAKES

311 East 3rd. 569-3201

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 EAST SECOND 
PHONE 569 3322 
BURKBURNETT

We feature

Monroe Shocks 
Dunlop Tires
Gates Products

201 E. Third 569-0522

JEWELRY

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Cards, Stationery, Party Goods,
Flower Arrangements and 

Gifts for all occasions.

312 East 3rd. 569-3632
Color 16"

O e f e v i A i o n $

569-2801

Special 2 6 9 9 5

Beaver's Furniture 
& Appliances

222 East 3rd.

*« 4



PIE6LY 
WISELY

The people pleasio store
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PiggWWiggW
USDA Choice 

Valu Trim
or

ButtoroittWu i t s

Get your card punched today!
No purchase necessary
USDA Choice Farmer Jones

Valu Trim Boneless Wafer Thin Sliced

Chuck Luncheon
Roast Meats

$

3-oz.
Pkgs.

L i m i t  6
P ie a s e

0̂-ct*
C a n

C K u n ^ ^

Bufferin
1 0 0 - c t . Q Q ^
Dtl. W W

Cu>t> <tr With Toothbrush

Toothpaste
Co<i j t i  Rtgular, Monthol. Limo. lay Rum |

Shave Bomb "cV.

Matoys [conooMcal

Fish Sti
U.S.O.A. Choico Valu Trimod Arm

Swiss Steak
•oston Run

Pork Roast . 7 9 '
H O R M E L

Little Sizzlers 12 02. Pkg.

I -Lb. 
hubs

00
Vegetabi

Trash Whoia

w s c o
Pork Picnics
•oston Run Cut

Pork Steak
u

Lb

Farmer Jones

Lb. 
Can

M Limit
DECKERS

Shortenmg •lb.
>Can

Cold Capsules

Contac
Amphlon. Tore Sites For Perfect Fit

Pair

P iffly  Wigfly Frosen

Orange 
Juice ‘i

- P o r kS a u s a g e
2 $

All Meat 
Franks X-
Fresh Porh

Ham Hocks
Fresh Reneiess

Pork Cutlets
Lb.

Lb.
Double S4H Srton 
Stomps Every Wed- 
nesdoy with $2.50 
purchase or mere 
eicluding beer, 
enne fc cigarettes.
eicluding

PirrIf Wiggly Tomato

Sauce
Ptggly Wiggly Whole

Tomatoes 4

S s ’ l ”
$*|00

Cans

Kounty Kist, Golden

Corn
Piggly Wiggly, Fancy Leaf

Spinach

112-01.' 
' Cans

I1R-OI. 
Cans

Golden
Ripe

Ida Treat. Frexon French

Fries
Sparotimo. Roof, Chicken, Turkoy

Pot Pies 7»“>
Pwen M(» Moitek

rittiT mtfiy. io.*i rk(i.

Cut Corn
P ig g ly  W ig g ly , l - e t  P h g t

Cauliflower
Vigfli Wilflf. I0.«I Pt|(
Cut Okra

ritsiy wiitif. to.«. riift

Baby Limas
$

For
2-Roll
Pkgs.

f .
i<!r

Lb.

Sweet & Mild Yellow

Onions
Big & Juicy Ruby Red
Grapefruit
Polafoes lb 15*̂  Oranges

_  Acornlb 29 Squash
Ctlle e i| «
C a r r o ts  1
Daliciaus3 - $1 Rutabagas 

Pobtoes lb 23 ° Green' Cnions"̂  29̂
Ked Potatoes2  ̂29̂ Lê ituce u 29*̂

Detergent

Qt.
Btl.

Tender Touch Chap No More Hand

Lotion
Zee Assorted Colors _____

Both ^  <
Tissue
Gillotta's, Nesiory

Guard
Piggly Wiggly

Grapefruit 
Juice
r'iggly Wiggly White or Colored A  M  -

Facial Tissud°°.V. 25'
The New Funk A  Wagnalls
Encyclopedia

Vol. I49‘
Volumot 

2-25
plus index 

and
bibliography

/G.
Cqx

oz.
es

•'•Cfi *F0

Ohe -'*»ch,no

m e s
»o da.

Far*

o sae cN i
S T A M P S Tonio#

•■•wy Wiggij

W /2

O Z .
Can

Cdrol Ann i t l t i n .

Cracker
C e t y r i g M  1 1 7 3  S b e #  A tie  F e o e t  
I n c  P r tc e s  a fie  rte iw t g a o d  F e b  
•  t b r u F e e  1 1 .  1 S 7 3

lb.
box

Da Aniou
Pears
OoHeloui

A p p le s
Rich and Ovucleut
Avocados

l b

Lk.

FREE SO BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

W ith  ttiis  c e u f o n  A  P u r c h e t a  a t tw e  (3 )  
Z S  F t .  M olls o t M e y n e id 'i

Aluminum Foil
6 m 4  • !  n i | | i (  W i | | l y  IIW M it li  r M r a i r y

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN 6NEEN STAMPS

i W< *  t i N t  c e u f ^  4  p v r e b e s e  o f  t w o  ( 3 )
' •  o t  l e f t  ^ J g i y  W i g e i y  C r o e m y  o r  C n m e fiT

Namit Butter
G o o d  At P tg g ly  W tg g iy  tW rougM  F o M ro a ry

/iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHNiiiniiiuu

FHEE 50 BONUS 
SAN 6NEEN STAMPS[ft eHs couooo 4 p̂ Meso oi two Ot. Goes Ptggty Wi^y

Orange Juictet#r •• Xitjlir Wiifly mrMfX r.*niir»

FNEE 100 BONUS 
SAN 6NEEN STAMPS

WMN U o f  co M p o ft 4  p u rc M e s o  o f e o y  N e H  
m W M e it Wa r  m o l C u re  i t

Boneless Nams**r mifiy mrMek rtenurr

.."fSfw ir
SAN GREEN STAMPS

S  W ith  th is  e e u p o o  4  p u rc M o s o  o f tw o  (3 ) 
8  t - o <  M t p i  A u M  lo rn tm e  F r o t o a
P  WattlesSms tiPi|tiy«»itti»n*»«fi>r.eoiw»

' I I  1 S 7 3

FREE 50 BONUS 
SAN GREEN STAMPS

W ith  tiws c o u e o h  4  p u r c h a s e  o f t M r t t  
<3) 1 4 - 0 1  Co m  M ig g ty  W ig g hr

RoarsSm« m Viiiit mii<T i*rwi* rmrwn

SAN

G o o d  at Pti'1 1I7J
M llllllllllllM llt

/{ilMWIIIIIIliUlllllllilHIII

FREE
SAN GNEEN STAMPS«Mk mn cMee* a mtcmm It S lie. 

•  "ere .Sraund Beef
seen •* n<Otl> mtahr oeMe* rmraar*
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Country & Western Dance
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 
FEATURING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP

American Legion
RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

I 
I

J

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS
p o rt SAI t  - - Monuments, 

iLitionjlI) aiK ertlsed ?*ones. 
Dates I'Ut. Mr-.. D.i , M iNelll. 
* i  f .  3rd. Itione 5CS-37‘3.

For Sale - 1971 kawasaid, 
173 Trail Hike, lo« mileage. 
Lxielleni lOndluan. Call 569- 
1841 13-tfc

FOK SAM--1962 Johnson 4*' 
HP outloard tliotur with ;as 
tank, introl-, extra prof-. 
#225."'. Ix tra nlee. "69- 
3238. 20-tfc

MAR\ KA\ ObM tncS - - 
Free Jeliver\. -Norma Grei.'Or'. 
56'ji-10l2. 703 S-- amore.

21-4t.

FOR .-A lt—1»"2 SU.’ukl 4- 
Cl 1. .\1 dilute stii''*r '<'m ne-*. 
1,>!. a. ti-al miles. Fred .A. 
last man, '.69-3381 o r ’••69-2 4 42.

For S.41 1--6 Ha.ssett Pu|>ples. 
7 old. .\KC paper- **l
Isah Parem.s. SS’ .-IO ea.h. 
•Altii't IJCO To>ota Corona. 
4-d»>or, 4-.speed standard. .Air 
cundltuxied. #1,000. Call '.69- 
0357 after 3 r.m . 22-tfi

R.AHMT S.Al.l —i ^ n  and Bred 
Dt>es. Anil have Easter tunnies. 
Call 36>-27or.. 22-2t'

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free, Harold’s TV e.
224 E. Third. :.«9-''321.

-ANN'S PI..ASTEK ARTS-308 
Lee Street, Mlehlta Fall,-. 
General line art planter, un- 
finl.4ied. Larve selections. 
Hours, 9 to '  p.m. Closed 
Sunday’s. 23-4t<

FOR SALE - - lUJ'I’ertone 
Rein aerator. Lxi ellwit . on- 
dltlon, .00. Dlnlni: room 
suite with four chairs, #25.0"'. 

-  '206 alter '  P.m. 23-tfc

FOR S.AI.E--1972 Honda 350 
(CLA, new . ondltlon. 1400 miles. 
New fa« tor> made trailer, 
Kester’- K arners” ,12”  wF.e«‘ls 
< w e r , t'AU helment s. I'all 569- 
2679 after :S>'A p.m. 23-ltP

FOR .SALE--196* (t.evrolet 
Impala. Power brakes and 
st.ajrlnv. .Air - rrjnditionin?. 
569-1324 , 23-tfi

FROM wall to wall, no .soil 
-It all, on ' an.ets cleaned with 
Blue lai.stre. Rent ele«trli 
.sham[»»oer, .#1. AVa.kers in 
Parker Wa7a. 23-Itp

FOR SALE —MliT'jr, j.ant s, 
flourescent Urfit,leather chair. 
Jewelry liox, pattern- andml.si . 
709 Pecan. 23-lt<

RE-MOVE can>et path.s and 
sfjots; fluff beaten down naf. 
with Hue lu.stre. Rent sham- 
I*»oer, #1. AVacker- In Parker 
Plaza. 23-lt(

FOR SALE—  Cabinet model 
Dre.s.sniaker Sewliu- Machine. 
Brand new-never U*en usel, 
SI75,00 or lK»st offer. See at 
12fi .Scxjth Avenue E. 20-2tp

Pl.ANOlN storage 
Beautiful .sfnnet-con.sole .stored 
locally. RelKirted like new. 
Resjwn.slMe party can take at 
M(t savlne.s on low payment 
lalance. AA'nte Jofdln Piano, 
135 .South ICth, Waco, Texas 
76703. 23-ltp

EOF SALE--3 nice 3-pie< eknit 
.suits, .size 12; 2 Knit dres.ses, 
10-12. 569-2578. 23-tfc

FOR SALE - - Ikwver Spin- 
Dryer AVa.sher, portable. No 
plumUne . Great for apart
ment, $C0JX). Call 569-2812.

23-ltc

FOR SALF:--Kenmore Wa.sher 
and Dryer. 72 model. $300.00. 
Call 569-2533 or come by 811 
Presrt'Jn. 23-2tr

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

GOING OVERSF AS--NEED TO 
Sell 1970 Pontiac Firebird. 4- 
^̂ ■e«Ĥ, fully-l»ade<l, Fxceftion- 
ally clean. Me«'hamcal 1> .sound, 
new tires. Call ETwaiida Cotton, 
569-2222. -After 6, 569-1616.

23-ltp

F'OR SALF--Vounc Parrot and 
ca*re. See at 613 Berr%.

23-ltp

FOR S.Al.E - - 1968 Meixury 
Montclair. .Air, automatu. 
Good condition. -«750.00. 5>6y- 

23-ltp

1968 CAPRICE. 2-door Surd- 
top. Beautiful yellow with 
white vinyl top. Interior like 
new. -All power and air. 
Automatic, a  ,495.90. Jerrv 
Kemp, 569-14*4. 23-lt.

-Al’cnON SALE 
Thur.sday, Eel. 8, 7 p.m. 

Old round oak Jlninc table, 
old kitchen ablnet, 2 jin  — 
12 irauce double l>arr**l and 
22 automatli Winchester, 
rint-es, re fn . erators, .nn- 
clte.s, all kinds of bednum 
and llvlnc room furniture. 
■Mlsc. Items.

TR.ADEW.AY AUCTION 
311 E. 3rd 569-3981

WANTED

W.ANTED--ludv to live in my 
home. U A t housekeeptni; and 
cooking. Call Mrs. McDonald, 
569-3183 . 22-tI>

WA.VTED TO BUY-- 2 u.se.J 
Ucycles,. Call '69-2847 8SK) 
a.m. to 6»)0 p.m. 569-3286 
after CsK) p.m. 23-ltp

PRIVATE INTESTOR WIIX 
TRAVEL TO YOU -AND PAY 
CONnDENTAL C-ASH F<>R 
OLD COINS, ( OIN COLLECT
IONS, -SILVER AND GOLD 
ACCVNR'LATIONS. NODEAU 
ERS. WRITL BOX 32, AHLENE 
TEX.AS 79604. 23-3tp

CARD of THANKS

SERVICES

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Levellni?

Backhoe work, dump truck.-,, 
tractor mowlnK and Kardens 
plowed. Al.so heht hauling,

A.L. Elliott 569-1310 o r 3983

Roofing
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 569-2718 or 069-3567 
Ask for Charles

21-3tc

SERVICES

The famlbes of Mr. -iridMrs, 
John Cook wn.'J’. to thank their 
many friends for kind prayers, 
beautiful flowers, cards and 
food.

The fatrulles of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook

r H O K N l u N ’S 
REPAIR .''lU'P

-All makes w a-hers and 
dryers, keys ma<le, hoes 4. 
s»ls-sors sharpened, lic iile  
n*p-llr. 415i N. Ave. B. 
Phone 569-315'.. 22-tfc

v\ ATI R Ml LLS
DH ILLlD

PL MPS RF PAIR I D
laCHARD WTSFM.XN

723-'.^'‘J
u c e n .>̂f:d

205 Valley View Road
Wichita Falls, Texas 4i'-12t(

Tt'M’S PLl’MBI.\C
New 4 Repair 

Commercial k Re.*adentlal 
lacensiKl k Iwiodeil 
THOMAS HARM SOX 

569-0529

H&B Plumbing
New k Repair Work 

Sew er Lanes 
And

Backhoe Service

CALL
UR

PROEESSIONAL 
Poodle Groomlnyi

By .Appointment 
Rea.sonable Rates 

“ WE 1 ARE HOW YtX’R 
POODLE LOOKS”

The Poodle Boutique 
569-3406 after 6 p.m.

21-4tc

Pays hokptlal/M irqical (Mils

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
Ph. 509-2902

Fill Sand k Gravel Hauled 
Dump Truck Service 

light Haulinc 
Tree Removal 

Call Charles Smith 
569-2718 569-3567

May 1 take this means of 
eacpres.-dng my appreciation for 
all the love you have .shown to 
us ikirlng my stay In the hos- 
[4tal. Thank you for all the 
card.s, flowers, gifts, vl.sits, 
calls, and Jo and Mary for 
caring for the la lles . Thank 
you es()e<'lally for the prayers. 
Brother Champ for his vl.sits 
and prayers, and our Father 
for answered prayer.

caadys /Ander.son

Your biggest 
investment

If you're like moei of us 
I t 's  your home

Vour M FA  egent car 
show you how eesy it is to 
"Shelter" that big invett 
ment. See or cell hinr 
todey.

Chuck Undenliorn

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

/VRTS Bckjks C r a f t s
627 E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervl.slon.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5fl0 

HOURS: 7 a.m. toSdOp.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

RBsiTALS

FOR RENT—Two I'lHiroom 
fumlidied house. Washer-dryer 
connections. Inquire at 623 
Ea.st 2nd. 22-tfc

FOR RENT—3 t'edroom house. 
Fenced t'ack yard. 835 Lee 
Street. Shade trees. 817 433- 
2607. 20-tfc

FOR RENT—12x51’ two tied- 
room Mottle Home. New 
furniture. $125.00 per month. 
Call 723-8102 or 569-1036 after 
4:30 p.m. 20-tfc

fo r  sale  or RENT- 3 room 
modem fu mi riled house, in
quire at 114 Avrsiue D. Call 
569-2567 . 21-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—Nice 2 
l<edraom unfunu.-fied with at
tached garage. I-arge utility 
room. Fenced tvack yard. 
Vacant Feb. 1. 311 West L>*.
Call 569-2497. 21-tfc

Fund idled .Ai’artmeiu FOR 
RENT To Cuuple--Threerooms 
and t'ath. Close to tnwti. Nice 
neii3il<orhuod. No pets. 126 
N. Avenue C. Pfione 5i69-3183.

22-tfc

FOR RENT—3 l>edruoin house 
converted into 2 tinirooms. 
Partially cari'etid. Central 
heat. Washer and dryer con- 
nei'tlons. Fenced yard. 206 
Iveech. Call 767-1350 after 5 
p.m. 22-tfc

FOR RFXT—Two trailer lots 
with caiTort. Tom’s Trailer 
Park, 569-2173 . 22-ltc

FOR RENT--Small clean one 
t'edroom furnished house. 
Water paid. Inquire at 619 E. 
Second. 569-0173. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfumlidled 3 
t'edroom. Panel heat andfeno-J 
yard. Prefer small famll.. 
14iil iSielipanl Road, 569-3009.

23-tfc

FOR RENT--Eumlshed oi;e 
Uslroom house with carport. 
No pets. Plione 569-2519. 60 • 
E. 4th Street. 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Large Private 
Trailer Space. F irst montli 
free. Gas and water Paid. 
569-3638 or 73-1093. lOO 
East Sycamore. 23-tfc

Neville Apts.
Fumlidled and unfumlidied 
cue, two and three liedrooms. 
Swimming [kwI. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, Apt. 6, Mrs. 
Ojial Sykes. 10-tP

SCHOOL MENU

SEP-nc TANK CLEANING— 
Call Marlon Rollnson, Randlett, 
Oklahoma . (405) 281-3671 or 
281-3464. 22-2tc

«•#>»<
February 12-16, 1973

MONDAY - - Bart>ecue lieef 
on tun,tuttered corn, cole slaw, 
butter, milk, chocolate cake. • * # » • * * • * * > * * «

TUESDAY'--Hamlurger, loii, 
onion, pickle, mustard, french 
fries, chilled tomatoes, lut- 
te r, milk, congealed fruit.* 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  »

WEDNESDAY—Hamliurger k 
Spaghetti, seasoned blarkeyed 
peas, celery sticks, bread, 
Ixitter, milk, {loanut lutter 
brownies.
* * * * * » • • • » • » • ,

THURSDAY—Elsti fillet with 
ta rte r sauce, flido lieans, com 
bread, sea.soned mixed greens, 
Iwtter, milk, chilled fruit. • * * • • » * * • * * • . ,

FMDAY—Fried chicken, hot 
rolls, whlpjied [iotatoes,mllk, 
seasoned green lieans, lutter, 
ice cream.

FOR SALE IN GREEN ACRES 
ADUmON—3 bedroom and den, 
2 baths, fireplace,2 car garage. 
Large iot. Uppard Insurance 
Agency, 569-2691. 17-tfc

Fill Sand & Top Soil
backhof; work

COTTON COZBY

569-3962

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

For Sale
l is t  With Us 

And Start Packing

NOMOSA HGTS. ADLHTJON- 
Excellent cundltiuii. 3 bed
room frame. Bnck trim. 
Central heat. Feiu ed. Owner 
traiisferriMl. Equity,assume 
loan and only $90.00 monthly,

ONLY $J(f;!TM-~A*i3ce3l>ed- 
roum home. Completely re 
decorated. Fenced. Large 
lot. Why pay rent? Only 
S350JX) down. $95.00 nio .
CORNER LOT—3 l>edroom 
brick. Entry. Beautiful 
kitchen caUnets, pantry.
1 arge living room with fire
place. Dining area, dish
washer, l<ullt-in self-clean
ing oven range. Doublt 
garage. Ckily $23,500.

SPA.MSH TLAVOR - - 
Beautiful I'Hck. Charming 
iHitry. Dressing area In 
ma.'Aer t'edroom. Spilt bed
room plan. Cathedral cell- 
Itig In living area with fire
place. So pretty. You Must 
Seel Priced right. 
w arehouse FOR RF2<T— 
$S0J)0 monthly. CYill for
details.

Alexander 
Agency

560-2831 569-3434

LAND
17 Acres, Ooastal. Creek, 
corral and bams. 3 miles 
.s«ith,

.MONTE BEASLEY 
REALTOR 

855-3426

NOTICES

SELU.NG BUHKBUKNETTWWMMMMMMMMfMMMM
OWNER SAYS REDUCE 

PRICE—Short walk to .laiot)- 
plng center and schools. Nice 
2 bedroom frame, large liv
ing nxim, liardwood flours. 
Garage with overhead room,
2 cariHirts, t>ecantn>es. The 
price Is right. $7,500.

W AKE r P  5116*12X0 in this
3 liedroom brick. Sfiacious 
llvingroom. A12>U den with 
flreidace. All lullt-in kit
chen. 1 3 /4  tviths. Central 
heat/alr. CarpetiHl, Wood 
fenced yard.

HEY rllFlKt! Tl?Fe is a 
G1 assumtilun. Large 2 
t'edroom , carpet and hard
wood. Nice lot. Near schools. 
$91.00 |s 'r  month.

Sunday Dinner
BIG PASTURE HIGH SCHOOL

SPONSORED BY SENIOR CLASS 
RANDLETT, O K l^. 

FEBRUARY 11
Menu is Turkey & Dressing with All 

The Trimmlniis 
Start Serving at 11 a.m. until ?

$1.50 adults $1.00 children

1 \ *Z ACRES—AttracBve and 
desirable country like place. 
Ixn’ely 3 liednximt'lal ele<'- 
trtc  brick. 2 full laths, 
Ihing and dining nx>m com- 
Unatlixi. Den with fireplace. 
All luilt-in kitchen. Janl.ee 
Acres.
THE MflRt'ETst 7 ^  THE 
LEASTE^fT - - 3 liedmom 
brick, klichen-den comllna- 
tlon. Living room. 2 full 
laths, central heat, air. 
Built-in range, di:4iwa.sher.
2 car garage. Fenced. Only
$20,000.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2321 569-3986

FOR QLTCK SALE - IJST 
YtXJR PROPERTY WTHf US.

NOTIONG DOWN — VA— 
Older 4 bedroom frame, 2 
laths, i4>aclous living room 
with fireplace - gas logs. 
Garage. Fenced. Near 
Schools, (kily $8,500.

REDECORATED 3 lied- 
room frame, FHA loan. 
$9,100. $300.00 down. Ini-
m ^ a te  Possession.

SPICK A SPAN—2 lied- 
room and den. Only $6/X)0. 
$200.00 down, $65.00 mon
thly.

BRAND NEW 3 liedroom, 2 
baths. Brick. Carpeting. 
Spacious kitchen with tuilt- 
In range. Total electric. 
Only $18,250.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 509-349C

NOTICES

The City of Burklximett re- 
que.sts seali'd bids to be opened 
at 9 a.m. Fel'ruary 15, 1973 
for construction of a 6 Inch 
water main In Tidal M nvt, 
Hurklumett, Texas.

Principal quantities are 2355 
U . of 6 Inch a.c. pip*«, 6 
six -Inch gale valves, 3 fire 
hydrants and 36 corfiuratloii
S t O f l S .

Plans are available at 
Oorlett, Gray, and Probst. lUn- 
sulting Engineers, Office at 2113 
Kemp, Wichita Falls, Texas.

23-3tc

BEA6000 
NEIGHBOR. ^  
HELPTHE T  
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

I he .‘\mrrv <in Krd C

NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE 
WHEHE.1S, the term of office 

of Mr. Tfiurman B, AIllsixi Jr., 
Place 6; and Mr. Bobby G. 
Littlejohn , Place 7; meml>ers 
of Board of Lducatlon of Burk- 
bumett Independi>nt School Dis
trict will expire on the first 
Saturday In .April, 1973 that 
a tru.stee eleidlon lie held In 
said school d lstrid  on first 
Saturday In April, said first 
Saturday M ng April 7, 1973.

Said election .shall l>e held, 
as provided in Texas Election 
Code, at Junior High School 
Building in Burkliuniett,Texas.

Bobby G. Littlejohn 
President 

Board of Trustees
23-9tc

LEGAL NO-nCE 
Any qualified voter of the 

Burkbumett Independent School 
District desiring to have his 
name placed on the Ufflclal 
Ballot for the April 7, 1973, 
School inection may do so by 
securing application form from 
Mr. Gene Bankhead, or pick 
up from Mr. Raymond Smart 
or Mrs. Betty Ixiveless at 
School Tax Office. This form 
may l>e ollalned at School Tax 
Office lietween the hours of 
8KK) a.m. and 4K)0 p.m. week 
days until March 7, 1973. The 
lat day for filing application 
to have name placed on lallot 
will be March 7, 1973, 4KK) 
p.m.

23-91C
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WlCIflTA 
aT Y  OF BURKBURNETT

TO THE RESIDENT QUAL- 
IHED ELECTORS OF THE 
aT Y  OF BURKBURNETT, 
TEXAS:

Take notice that an election 
will be held In the Qty of Burk
bumett, Texas on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1972, the same 
being April 3,1973, in oliedlence 
to article 4, section 7, of the 
d ty  charter, for the ;xirpo.se of 
electing three memtiers to the 
d ty  council. Deadline for filing 
for city councilman being March 
3, 1973, 500 P.M.

ATTEST:
LAHOMA WOOD 
aT Y  SECRETARY

2I-3tc

WHEREAS, the term s of Mr. 
Tliurman Allison J r . ,  Place 6; 
and Mr. Bobby C. Littlejohn, 
Place 7; memtiers of Board of 
Education will ex;1re on Sat
urday, April 7; that electtoii 
lie ordered by the Board of 
F:ducatlon of the Burklxirnett 
Indefiendent School Dtstiict for 
the purpose of elef-tlng two 
trustees. Rei]uests by candi
dates to liave their names placed 
upon the ballot of the atiove 
named election .>iiall lie in writ
ing and .'idled liytlie candidates 
with the Secretary of the Board 
of Education at the Tax As
sessor’s Office not later than 
4KK) P.M., March 7, 1973.

Tile .said ele<'tion will tie held 
at Junior High School In Burk- 
bum dt, Texas, In said School 
District with Mr. Francis T. 
Felty as Presiding Judge.

Mr. Raymond Smart Is here
by appointed Deixity for ab.sen- 
tee voting and Mrs. Hetty Love
less Is aiixiinted clerk fur ab
sentee voting for tile aliove des
ignated election. The ab.sentee 
voting .•flail be held at School 
Tax Office within the liuundaries 
of the aliove named School Dis
tric t and said place of voting 
.shall remain open for at least 
eight hours on each day of 
ab.sentee voting which Is not 
a Saturday or Sunday, or an 
Official Stale Holiday, beginn
ing on the 19th day of March 
and continuing through April 
3, 1973, 4:00 p.m. Said place 
of voting shall n'muin open lie- 
tween the hours of 8k)0 A.M. 
and 4i)0 P.M. on each day for 
said absentee voting. The man
ner of holding said election 
shall be governed, as near as 
may be, by the Election Code 
of this State.

Bobby G. Littlejohn 
Pre.sldeiit 

Board of Trustees 
23-9tc

tJk o M . ir i  _

t
from JOE GILLESPIE

H eadaches are never 
norm al. H eadaches that 
recur and are not relieved 
adequately by aspirin should 
be promptly investigated by 
a physician. It is the body's 
way ot signaling that som e
thing IS wrong and needs to 
be co rre c te d . In th is 
scientific age. a w ide array 
of m edications is available 
to the physician for treating 
and preventing headaches 
The problem can be serious 
and corrective m easures 
should not be postponed.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2251

‘All-rlsk’ ln.41 ranee to cover 
furs, jewelry, cainer.<s, etc. 
agaln.-i theft, los.s, or 
accidental damage Is avail
able.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE ■O’ 

BURKBURNETT PH. 569-1461

G-AND-H REAL ESTATE
569-O.T62

1308 Sheppard Road
HOMES EQUITIES

>  RENTALS ^
%  NEW LISTING—4 bedrooms, 2 baths, central a ir and heat. 

As.««ime payments for less than $2,000.00.

^  THREE FARMS—160 acres at Grandfleld, Okla.; 160 acres 
10 miles N.E. of Grandlfeld, Okla., and 160 acres Just out
side of Chattanoga, Okla. All fine properties.

UST YOUR HOME WITH A FULL SERVICEMSLREALTOR 
NITES, CALL:

Marie, 569-0033 Larry, 855-2936
Gordon, 855-2193 Bert, 322-1002

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T .Y .,
Furniture and Appliance

301 N. AVE. D Burkbumett

BUY AUTO IIABIIITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMBMT - Agents - RANDY CLEMENT


